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the 

CONDUCT 
OF THE 

french 
With rcfpeit to the 

gntifti Dominions in America* 

particularly Nova Scotia. 

S I R, THE prefent encroachments of the French 
upon Nova Scotia, one of the moft va¬ 
luable Britijh Colonies, is a matter of fo 

extraordinary a nature, and fo injurious to the 
nation in general, that every true. friend to 
his country ought to be fully acquainted with 
it. For this reafon, as I have made it my bu- 
finefs, tho’ a private perfon, to enquire into the 
motives of their daring conduit, I thought it 
mv duty to communicate to the public my o 
fervations thereupon ; in which I_propofe to make 
appear, that the proceedings of the French, on 

•this occafion, is one ol the moft flagrant infults 
upon both the majefty and undemanding ot 
the Britijh nation that ever could be atempte . 
Their defign is nothing lels than to wreft from 
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a fpacious province, which was originally our 
own ; and which, not many years fince they had 
given up, and confirmed, to us, by the moft 
lolemn treaties With this view they have 
entered and fettled in the very heart of it, in 
defiance of al our remonftrances; feizing above 
two parts in three of the whole. To juftify this 
invafion ol our territories, they pretend that 
we are entitled to no more than the fmall lhare 
they have le.t us, which is at moft the peninfula 
or fbuthern dlvifion of Nova Scotia; and fup- 
pornng their mjuftice by force, have adually 

uih foits at the entrance of that peninfula, 
w heie we remain, as it were, penned up by them 
till fuch time as, by a due PYerrinn * 
ri,„_. m.ii , . exertl0n of our power, 

& ofVHX “ witMraw b^"d 

rn ^aVG ftL!cI\rlt not'ling t0 give a colour 
to this open infraction of the Utrecht treaty 
and violation of the faith of nations. ThS 

to frofon? a"d-hift°rianS haVe been influenced 
‘O Proftltute ^eir pens in the moft foamefol 
manner, to ferve the injurious caufe 5 and their 
pnnupals, who fet them to work, have not been 
alhamed afterwards to make ufe of fuch cor- 
rupt evidence, confifting of the loweft chicanrv 
and moft barefaced falfifications, as the chief 
nd in effeft the only arguments on which they 

ground their pretenfions. In fhort, their rea- 

and trTfl COnbumm,ateIy fallacious, inconfiftent 
and trifling, that their defence of the iniurv 
ought to be taken _ for lheer, and is no lefs pro- 
voicing than the injury it ielf. ^ 

I he Englijh, by right of difeovery of the 
Cabots, in j497, claim all North America, from 
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34 to 66 or 67 degrees of north latitude; to 
Which they gave no name or names, only that 
of the Newfoundlands : but neglecting to fettle in 
thofe parts, the French, conducted by James 
Cartier, in 1534, went into the river of Canada 
dr St. Lawrence, and took poffeffion. After¬ 
wards, in 1562, they made another fettlement 
in Florida, as it was then called, in the latitude 
of 34 degrees, which fell in South Carolina. 
To thefe fettlements they pretended a right by 
the difeovery of Verrazzdno, in 1524, from 34 
to 50 degrees of latitude, altho’ it was 27 years 
poiterior to that ol the Cabots ; to all which extent 
of country they gave the name oi New France. 

After a long interruption of near iooyears, the 
French, in 1603, began to renew their voyages to 
Canada ; and not content herewith, in a few years 
more made fettlements in the country then called 
La Cadia, not only on the fouth coaft of the pen- 
infula, and at Port Royal, butalfoon the coafts 
to the north of the bay of Argal or Fundy (called 
by them Baye St. Francoife,) at the river of Pen- 
tagoet 30 leagues fouth-weft of the river St. 
Croix. All this while they met with little or no 
opposition from the Engliflo: but in 1613 the 
governor of Virginia finding that the French 
had not only intruded northward, within the 
Englifo difeoveries, but had alfo encroached 
within his limits, the place above mentioned ly¬ 
ing below the latitude of 45 (to which the grant 
in°i6o6 from King James I. to chief juftice 
Popham and others, extended) fent commodore 
Argal with 3 fhips, who demolished their forts* 
ruined their colonies, and carried away fcveral of 

them prifoners. 
B 2 To 
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ppzzir'k: °;eeafariys'? 

Of ftate for M«J. (afterwards etTnf S!’ ^7 
and vifcount Canada) to obtain from V f *5^ 

r a gnou of all the countyTo Ae no/tlf o^T 
Virginia patent or heun^n 3 j north of the 

the north by the great river nf r St’Croix’> on 
eaft by a line drawn th* u ^ana^a > on the 

Laurence to the eaft otCateBrit^ fiU!p,h °f S*‘ 
therefore became a part of l wh5ch 
by the ocean • ^9 an<^ on the fouth 

under the common nam^o^—be,fore 
bounds are with ereat minm * f- trSma) whofe 
afcertained in the fad *fs fd Precifi™ 

We laid P^ent*, the King ap¬ 

pointed 
• WOtds of the TVTten t r. r 
in queltion, are as follow. DeduZ “ t0 the fuhJ^ 
fmmus> teneroque praifenti chart „ et dilP°- 
jnus, et difponimus prtefefto doin' u/’u-Uamus’ concedi- 
hxredibus fuis vel afTmnatis auib f m° Ji l€^nfl° -Alexandra 
« fingnte terras, conSltS^Ue,^^arie, onines 

America, inter caput feu promomo/imn' ^35 et iacen'« in 
Sable appellation, jacens Lpe latimdL' IDn,“0,,er CaP- de 
graduum, aut ab eo circa J, ' ■ nf.ra <Ju«iraginta tnum 

occidentem, ad ftationem 11V * Us mans tendeotis ad 
Gary’s lay),- et deineff ,navi^ (vulgo St 

lmeam mtroitom five oltium mS™",?. Pe.r dire«atn 

rajictentem, qu® excurrit-in terraf Orii» *US| d:lt0lds navi urn, 
regionis Suriquorum et PV.m Onentalem Plagam inter 

•techenunes), ad fluvium vuleol^onri,nVVU^’0 Sunquois et 
Jatum, et ad fcaturigenem “1 "'r 6 Sanft2e C™'s appe" 
cidentali parte ejufifem 2i five ef„ . 

m "“earn, qua: pergere 
per 
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pointed for th.e Future fhould be called New 
Scotland. And King Charles I. created after¬ 
wards for this new kingdom an order of Baro¬ 

nets, which Hill fubfifts. 

As this country is naturally divided by a gieat 
oulf or arm of the fea into two parts ; to the 
north the main land, and to the fouth a large 
peninfula; Sir William, purfuant to the power 
which he had by his patent, divided it accord- 

per terram, feu currere verfus feptentrionem concipietur ad 
proxitnam navium ftationem fluvium vel fcaturiginem in 
jnagno ftuvio de Cannada fefe exonerantem. Et ao eo per- 
gendo verfus orientem per maris oras littorales ejufdem fluvu 
de Cannada, ad fluvium fiationem navium portum aut littus 
communiter nomine de Gachepe vel Gafpie notum et appel- 
laturo ; et deinceps verfus Euronotum ad mfulas Baca.aos ve 
Cap Briton vocatos, relinquendo eafdem mfulas a dextra, et 
vortminem di£ti magni fluvii de Cannada, five magno ftatioms 
navium, et terras de Newfoundland, cum mfulis ad eafdem 
terras pertinentibus a fmiftra : et deinceps ad caput five pro- 
montorium de Cap. Briton prsdiftum, jacens prope latitudi- 
nem quadraginta quinque graduum, aut eo circa. Et a diet 
promontoriode Cap. Briton, verfus meridiem et occidentem 
ad prtedidlum Cap. Sable, ubi incipit peratnbulatio,mcmdenda 
et comprchenda intra didas mans, oras, littorales, ac earum 
intra didas maris, oras, littorales, ac earum cucumferenuas 
a mari, ad omnes terras continents, cum flu minibus, torren- 
tibus, finubus, littoribus, infulS aut manbus jacentibus prope 
infra fex leucas ad aliquam earundem partem, ex occidental!, 
boreali, vel orientali partibus, orarum, bttoralium, et pra- 
cinauum earundem. Et abeuro noto (uti jacet Cap. Bri.ton) 
et ex auflrali parte ejufdem ubi eft Cap. de Sable omn,a 
ac infulas verfus meridiem intra quadraginta leucas difla um 
orarum littoralium earundem magnam mfulam vulgari- 
ter apellatam Ifle de Sable, vel Sablon, .induden. jacen- 
verfus carban (vulgo fouth-fouth-eaft), circa triginta leu¬ 
cas a difto Cap. Britton, in mari, et exiften. in latitudme 
quadraginta quatuor graduum, aut eo circa. Qu* <lu‘ 
terra “pradifla omni tempore a futuro nom'r‘e ^ 

Scotia in America gaudebunt; quas etiam prarfatu■ 
Willielmus in partes et portiones, ficut ei vtfum fuent - 
det, iifdemque nomina pro beneplacito imponet, una c m 
omnibus fodinis, turn regalibus, auri et argenti, qu.un alt 
fodinis, ferri, plumbi, cupri, ftanm, tens. Set. . j 

\ 
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ln§'y ,nto two province'; anrl 
to aim oft all the rivers’ S ^ newJname« 

tranflating the names of thorf? *"£ CVen 
Settlers into EmUfh th-r‘ , gIven by the 

ct the Fraub might remaia°in^hS* P°ffibJe> 
appears by the rnmmf at o ne COur)try ; as 

■ ikefe then are the mc:,nt or rath,"d,i,P“bli'hed- 
c:ent hounds of New 9/„//„ j f"J r the m°ft an- 
the Englijh under Zr™ not a!J "hich 
of fci 1 Jlame> da)m by the treaty 

(2hciy levcix* whole I^ ^ t, */i - 
is the fund of falfehoodV H ^ France 
the froti on this 0cr~fid .etTOr’,from whence 
ments, acknowledges «°"Graw f their argu- 

“ he finds the name of f c ^ treati^ 
“ Sometimes to the nen* r 7^ Scotland aferibed 
“ fouth coaft f rt -eXcJufive of the 
“ of the river! of 7 iy,”§ £o the ibuth 

coaft, ll^TfihTi r°T,tjmes to 
^ys, “ it cannot be Prove i h peninfuIa >” but 
“ mom, that they bcSh went by?f^Uthentic me- 

ftme time.55 Here h nn, C by , llame at the 
the patent gn”«7"aif'”*™moir: 

Under, corroborated by his man in „ ic'd™, Aiex~ 
qthlite JS found. ‘I1' to winch that re- 
ftiffrcient to Ihew rP ■ ntvc evidence is 
foggettions. th£ VantV of all that author? 

;thcT v0htef,the «**» 

name °f ^^»«radin^,,colMioaofvS-e„ 

fouth of the'rjVer0^ /’ t0 be underftood all the 
^P- 4io par lfCT7 . uc Ao/iqj. F>atv 1 v or Cbarle- 
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in treaties to the continent as well as the pen¬ 
infula, he fays they are modern changes; where¬ 
as the difpute between the Englifh and the French 
is about the ancient bounds of Acadia or is’ova 
Scotia, he ou<zht to have faid oi Nova Scotia oi 
Acadia *, on which occafion he affirms, that what 
the Englijh firft named Nova Scotia, was no more 
th'an the coafi of Acadia, from Cape Sable (or Cape 
Sandy, as ’tis called in Sir William Alexander s 
map) to Camceau *. Now the falfity of this is 
proved from the above-cited evidence, by which 
it appears that the firft time the name or Nova 
Scotia was ufed by the Englijh, it was giv v,n 
by them to all the country in queftion fouth or 
the river of Canada. T. his is fomething de- 
cifive : there was nothing then to be done, but 
either to allow this evidence to be good, to deny 
its validity, or elfe produce it in favour of his 
afiertion. The firft he would not do, the fecond 
he could not do, but the laft he ventured on; 
accordingly he has the front to affirm, that, in 
England it felf the name of Nova Scotia is given 
folefy to the peninfula : fer that, adds he, “ William 
“ Alexander earl of Stirling having received a 
“ grant of what had been taken from France, in 
tc this part of Canada, divided the fame into 
“ two provinces, calling the peninfula New Scot- 
“ land, and gave to the, reft the name of New 
“ Alexandria.” For this he quotes De Laet, a 
very eminent author, who Uas, as he lays, in 

ferted the grant it felt. 

Here the jefuit is guilty of great prevarica¬ 
tion ; firft, he fupprefies what appears from De 
Laetf, that the general name of the country, 

* Charlev. Hift. Gen. de la Nouv. Fran. tom. 1. p. 

+ See his Novus Orbis, L. ii. c. 23. 

B 4 
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was'calJed William Alexandery v^as caJJeci New Scotland. 2 Tf t\» t + u 1 
iaid the contrary, yet he 

rh , l patent k felf* hiferted by that author 
that the name of iVm J Was order J 
hom thenceforth to be given to the ®Li j 

“ “f r ,h &£* & 
St;"« i„top whicts 

™'jrn r 
on caie. 4. Charlevoix has fuDnreffed rhe 

XT7V\mvf N™ 
, : D- L fiys tie took thofe particulars 

thattlte reader might „0, l„ok after this mao 

had h,!mftlfmf2„1Tt C oCut'tda <frbvf 
gveo to fuch au^abaS d” iteTas'this t 

SeS to° Tf, °r his “ The map retened to by Be Laet, who wrote in ,6,9 

tIoned° tbhe'hf fame " eheady'men- toned, tor he fays it was but lately nub 

Pences ne C ^ ChanSin8 £he names of 
prownces, new names are given to other places 

conformably to what hath been already obierved 

2 NP’ ?C nameS 0f the two provinces of 
-/i xandrta and Caledonia are engraved in fmall 
roman letters, and that of New Scotland in 
arge capitals, diftributed into both provinces. 

Whether Charlevoix faw this map, or not he 
mull have been either wilfully or ignorant 

in to excels, in affirming that the Emlifh 
g.ve the name of Nova ScotTa folely to the pS 

mam ^and02 ^ ^T7 ™7 be feen in thar maps and even in the maps of the French 
themfelves,at leaft,thofemadewhen thecouZy 

was 
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was in Englijh hands. In a chart of(the gubh 
of St. Lawrence and Canada, made by Le Cordier, 
at Havre de Grace, jn 1696, and publilhed by 
authority of the admiral, the name of New 
Scotland is given to the North Main+ or that part 
called New Alexandria, in Sir William Alexander's 
map. But, fuppoling him ignorant of this, and 
many more inftances in maps made before his 
time, how could he be ignorant of what is im 
ferted in his own work, and palled under his 
own eye ? I mean the map of the Eaftern part 
of New France ox Canada, (as it is intitledj made 
in ] 744 by Mr. Beilin, lor his hi dory of that 
country, wherein the name of Nova Scotia is 
given to the North Main ? 

On this occafion, it may be obferved as a 
common rule, that they who confefs againft 
themfelves, are more to be believed than thole 
who deny for themfelves. But, in thus oppofing 
one french authority to another, I do not quote 
one of their ordinary geographers : for Mr. 
Beilin is hydrcgrapher to the marine, as well as 
cenfor royal; and his contradicting the author 
whom he was employ’d to illuftrate, gives a 
double force to his authority.—If therefore, in a 
Jubfequent map of the fame country, he hath 
omitted the name of Nova Scotia, it was nor,, 
as may be prefumed, in confequence of being 
better informed, but becaufe he was otherwiftj 
dire&ed or inclined. 

Having reduced the ancient bounds of Nova 
Scotia to one of it’s foutbern coafts, it was 
necelTary to make thofe of Acadia tally with 
them ■, that the Englifo might not be intitled to 
mpre, under one denomination, than they could 

claim 
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claim by the other. In attempting to do this, 
Charlevoix has difcovered no lefs ignorance and 
fourberie, than in the former inftances. He is 
willing indeed to allow, “ that Acadia [to whofe 

bounds he would confine Nova Scoria'] in- 
“ eludes the whole peninfula, in the opinion of 
cc all the bell geographers and hiftorians, par- 
<c ticularly De Fact, excepting Champlain and 
<c Denys. Thefirft, he fays, gives, in his voya- 

ges, chap. 8. the name of Acadia to no more 
“ than the fouth-coaft of the peninfula ; which 
<c he proves from thefe words, 1 he fieur de Ponty 
“ with the commiffion of the fieur de Monts, 
“ went to Canceau, and along the coaft of Cape 
cc Briton: the fieur de Monts fhaped his courfe 
46 mere at large towards the coafts of Acadia*A 
‘From this jeluitical logic we learn two things, 
i. That the coafts of a country are the whole 
country ; or that France having coafts, is no¬ 
thing but coaft. 2. That failing towards the 
coafts of a country, implies failing towards the 
fouth coafts of it: confequently to the coaft of 
Languedoc and Provence, if applied to France. 
What accuracy may we not expedt from an hi- 
fborian fo acute in his reafonings, and juft in 
his diftindtions ? .1 might add fo quick lighted 
and difeerning: for he did not fee that his falfe 
afifertion is refuted by the very paflage which he 
produces to prove it j fince, it Acadia be no more 
than coafts, the ifiand of Cape Briton nuift be 
no more, nor fo much : It nuift be only a fingle 
coaft, while Acadia will confift of feveral coafts. 

But, what muft be thought of the honefty of 
this jefuit, who perverts the meaning of an 
author in one place, to make him contradidt 

* Charlevoix, ibid, p. iia. 

a. what 
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what he has declared in feveral places ? At the 
,end of that very chapter from whence he has 
made the above quotation, Champlain tells us 

that he was three years and a half in Acadia, 
^ part of the time at St. Croix, [which is on the 

north main] and part at Port Royal*.” And 
purfuant to his promife in the fame place, which 
is at the end of his firft book, employs his 
whole fecond book, to defcribe Acadia conform¬ 
able to that declaration. 5Tis true Champlain oniy 
defcribes the coafts : but fo far was he from limitr 
ing Acadia to a bare coaft, that he exprefsiy fays 
p. 65. the great River St. Lawrence runs along the 

fide of Acadia and Norimbegua; which is, in other 
words, to fay that thofe provinces extended fo 
far, or that it bounded them to the north. This 
ought to be allowed tor a definitive fentence in 
the cafe, and from which there fhould be no 

^PPeal * hnce Champlain having been 27 years 
in thoie parts, and for a long time governor of 
them, could not poffibly be miftaken in this 
point ; and as he went over with the firft dif- 
coverer De Monts, in 1603, mult have been ac¬ 
quainted with the ancient bounds of Acadia, 
which it may therefore be prelumed are thofe 
which he mentions. 

■ ' • 1 

il ne fera hors de propos de deferire les defcouvertes de 

ces coftes, pendantvtrois ans Sc demy que je fas a L A cadi e, 
t snt a i habitation de Sainte Croix, q’au Port Royal\ ou j’eus 
rnoyen de voir, et defcourire le tout, comme il fe verrn au 

lvre. fdvant. p, 48. Thefe words confirm what is iefs 
explicitly delivered in the page foregoing, where he fays that 

“ floce De Monts would not fettle on the river St. Lawrence, 
tf Q,Jghtto have fought out a place not fo liable to be de- 
“ ferted as was St. Croix and Port RoyalA He adds, that 
^ m cafe De Monts had taken fuch precaution, the people 

y xvouid not have abandoned the country in three years and a 
half, as they had done Acadia, namely St. Croix and 

Port Royal. 

If 

I 
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If it fhould be faid, the paflage only proves, 

that the river St. Lawrence was the northern 
boundary of Acadia, when he wrote, but not 
that it was the ancient or moft ancient boundary : 
we fay that is begging the quetiion, and will be 
of no avail, unlels they can lhew, from exprefs 
authority, that before his time it had a different 
boundary. ‘ 1 

But this cannot be done from the authority 
of any contemporary voyager to the fame parts : 
for neither the author of De Mont's voyage, nor 
Lefcarbot, afcertain the bounds of Acadia. The 
reafon is, becaufe they do not enter into a geo¬ 
graphical defcription of it, and only fpeak of 
it’s limits occafionally \ which is the cafe indeed 
with Champlain himfelf: for altho’ he men¬ 
tions the northern bounds of Acadia, he does 
pot tell usprecifely what the weftern were; we can 
only gather by inference in general, that it was 
bounded on that fide by the province of Norm- 
begua, from the circumftance of the river St. 
Lawrence wafhing the borders of that province 
as well as thofe of Acadia. 

However, the defect here may be fupplied 
from the authority of Count D'Eftrades, who in 
his conferences with King Charles II. relating to 
the bounds of this country alledged, “ That in 

conlequence of the treaty of St. Germain, in 
iC 1632, reflitution v/as made to France [of all 

the'country] from ^uebek to the River of 
Noremberg [or Fcnobfcot] where Pent ago ct 

“ is built, which, fays he, is the firft place of 
■c Acadia*'\ 

* See his letter of March 13, 1662, to the king, in his 
AmbaiF. ct Negotiat. tom. ii. p. 368. 

It 
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It is plain therefore, that this obje&ion is of no 

force. Neither ean it be pretended, that becaufe 
this edition of Champlain's voyage to New France 
was publilhed in 163 2, the year in which the treaty 
of St. Germain was figned, therefore Champlain 
fpeaksnot of the original bounds of Acadia, but of 
thole eftabhlhed by Lewis XXII. after that treaty « 
for the grant to Razilly, which firft afcertained 
the bounds of Acddia, by regal authority, was 
not made till the year following. Belides, by 
Lewis's grant Normbegua was incorporated with 
Acadia, as being comprized under that name $- 
whereas Champlain fpeaks of it as a di Hindi pro* 
vince, feparate from it. It is more likely there¬ 
fore that Lewis followed the authority of Cham¬ 
plain for the bounds of Acadia, than that h€ 
followed the king’s. 

Let us now return to Charlevoix, and alk; whe* 
ther is it more likely that thefe things could 
efcape his obfervation, or that he wilfully over¬ 
looked them ? This hiftorian of New France 
thought it better, it feems, to let authors appear 
to differ in their accounts, and leave the bounds 
of Acadia undetermined, than produce the tefti- 
mony of Champlain which he knew would at 
once overthrow ail his fcheme ; as he is revered 
and ftiled by the French, the father and founder 
of their fettlements in Canada. But what could 
be his view by fuch conduct ? Nothing fure but 
to perplex the caufe for a time : for he could not 
but well know that this paffage as well as others 
of Champlain, which he had fuppreffed, would 
e’er long be produced againft him, out of that 
author’s voyages. 

As for Be Laet's opinion, about the bounds of 
Acadia, it mull be confidered that his Neva 

Crbis 
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0 rlis was printed before he faw the editiori 
of Champlain's voyages publifhed in 1632, al¬ 
though his own work was not publifhed till the 
year after: this appears froth his own words, 1. 2, 
c. 22. where he fays he had made life of Cham¬ 
plain's memoirs, but could find no account of the 
French affairs, after the year 1616; confequently 
the voyages he confulted were thofe printed in 
1614, or in 1619, in Svo. Had he feen the others 
he would never have limited Acadia to the penin- 
fula, but have fix’d its northern bounds at the river 
St. Lawrence. But, fuppofing he had not j his 
difient, tho’ a learned and judicious writer, yet 
would notin the leafthave alter’d the cafeorlefien’d 
the authority of Champlain. For, after all, quefi 
tions of this nature are to be decided folely by the 
relation of travellers. The opinions of geogra¬ 
phers are not to be regarded farther than as they 
appear to be fupported by the authority of fuch per- 
fons; from whom they ought to take their infor¬ 

mation. 

But to proceed : if Denys then is of the fame 
fentiments with Champlain, with refpect to the 
ancient bounds or extent of Acadia, as Charle¬ 
voix affirms *, thofe fentiments mult be widely 
different from what that candid author affirms 
they are, for he fays Denys alfo reduced them to 
a bare coaft. After fo many flagrant infiances of 
his want of truth, it may be prefumed that the 
reader will not take his word for any thing ; 
and we might be fpared the farther trouble of 
giving any of his aflertions a formal refutation : 
but as it mufl have coft him no fmall pains to 
broach fo many glaring falfehoods, it would 
be doing injuftice, both to his abilities and la¬ 
bours that way, not to make the public tho¬ 

roughly acquainted v/ith them. 
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1 ° fupport his laid afiertion, with refpcft to 

Denys, he has inierted the following paragraph 
in his hiftory. “ This perfon (Denys) divides 

into lour provinces,..ail theeaft and fouth part 
or Canada, which infns time had four proprie¬ 
taries, who were lieutenant-generals for the 

,'n| . \ he firft (^tending) from Pentagon to 
f J?hn s nver’ he named the province of the 
Ltecbemms, and is that which was formerly call¬ 
ed Norembegua : to the fecond, from St. John's 
river to Cape Sable, he gave the name of 
French Bay: the third, according to him, is 
Acadia, rrom Cape Sable to Camceaux; and 
that is it which the Englijb at firft named Nova 
Scotia, on the occafion which I jfhall men¬ 
tion p elently : the fourth, which was his own 
property and government, from Camceaux to 
Cape Rcjien, he called Bay St. Lawrence, 
which others have called Gajpefie*. 

Now taking things as Charlevoix reprefents 
teem, this was only an occafional divifion of the 

fnrUni-T n?ade» by- ,the ProPrietai'ies; in which, 
- _r diftmcuon s lake, the name of Acadia was 
given to one of the provinces: but he does not 
make Denys Jay that the bounds which are here 
given to it are the original bounds of Acadia ; 
nor does it follow from the divifion itfelf beino- 

fo made, that the name of Acadia did orio-i- 
nally extend no farther: for in the partitionof 
countries the bounds of provinces are frequently 
changed, contracted or enlarged ; of which 
Charlevoix furmfheth an inftance, with refpedl to 

■ . P°r m another divifion, which he 
mentions elfewhere f, of the country into three 

* H,ft. Gen. tie h Niitv. France, vol. i. p. ,13. edit. ,744. 
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parts, and in which alio Denys was concerned? 
the fecond, which was given to La Lour, con¬ 
tained half, or perhaps more, of the peninfula : 
for “ he had., fays the jeluit, Acadia, properly fo 

called, from Port Royal to Camceaux that, 
is, as it mud be underftood, by a line drawn from 
one place to the other •, fo that all to the fouth of 
it belonged to La Lour. 

That there was fuch a divifion as this we fhall 
r.ot difpute: but fuppofing this to have been the 
earned of the two dividons (which we are at 
liberty to do, dnce there is nothing faid in the 
place which 'requires the contrary) it overthrows 
Charlevoix’s aflertion, that Acadia was only a bare 
coad ; much more his affirming that it extended 
only from Cape Sable to Camceaux. It goes farther? 
and, from the expreffion Acadia proper, implies? 
what we have above fuggeded, that thiswasonlya 
part of a larger country? which went by the 
name of Acadia, in general, according to a known 
rule in geography. 

It is not at all unjudifiable in us, to fuppofe 
this to have been the fird divifion of the two $ 
fince it was in the time of Razillyto whom it 
was cranted in and Charlevoix does not tell 
us which was the drd. But the truth is, that 
the quadrupartite divifion was a forgery con¬ 
trived by that jefuitical hidorian, only to cor¬ 
roborate his mifcondruftion of the words of 
Champlain, and fupport one falfehood by another : 
for Denys mentions no fuch divifion of the 
country, much lefs under the name of Canada, 
as Charlevoix affirms ; nor indeed any divifion at 
a'l of it, either in his fird book, or the map pre¬ 

fixed 
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fixed to it. In the body of his book he never? to 
the belt of our recolleftion, mentions Canada, nor 
ever Acadia, except it may be in the fixch chap¬ 
ter of his firft volume ; where he fays, that Long 
IJle makes a paffage from French Bay to the land 
(not the coafi) of Acadia ; and that at the Forked 
Cape, 12 or 15 leagues thence, there is more 
cod than in any other place of Acadia*. But it 
does not follow from thence, that Acadia begins 
there, or extends no farther northward; much 
lefs does it prove that he fpeaks of any fuch 
province as is mentioned in this pretended qua- 
drupartite divifion, for either Long Iflandor the 
Forked Cape, lie many leagues to the north of 
Cape Sable, where Acadia, according to the faid 
divifion begins. Neither does this imperfect ac¬ 
count of Denys agree better with the bounds 
afligned by Charlevoix to Acadia, in the tripartite 
divifion recited hereafter: for they were to be¬ 
gin at Fort Royal; whereas the Forked Cape lies 
many leagues fhort, or to the weft of that place. 
Nor does Denys mention where Acadia ends, 
much lefs does he fay it terminated at Camceaux. 
But fuppofing he had fpoken of Acadia, under 
any fuch contracted bounds as are found in ei¬ 
ther of the aforefaid divifions, it could only 
have proved, that there was in his time another 
country of Acadia^ znAcadia-proper, or pro vince fo 
called : fince, in the patent granted as afore¬ 
faid to Razilly, a cotemporary governor with 
him in Acadia at large ; and yet more exprefly 
in that of the fedentary or fettled fifhery granted 
to himfelf January 30, 1654 *, the river St. Law¬ 
rence is declared to be the northern boundary of 
Acadia, and Kinibek river the weftern. 

* See Denys Defer Geogr. & Hift. des Cotes de TAmeri- 
que fejten. p. 56. & 6i. 

C Denys 

* 
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Lenys is fo far from faying, In his defcription 

ol the coaiis, that the name of Acadia was limit¬ 
ed to any pait of the peninfula, or that it was 
a part ot Canada, taken in a proper fenfe* *, that 
m his dedication to the King, he not only con- 
fic*er6 them as two ciffind provinces into which 
Eyw biance was divided, as Champlain before 
him fee ms to have done \ but alfo, under the 
name ot Acadia, clearly comprizes, conformable 
to the faid grants, all the main-land to the 
fouth of Si. Lawrence river, and eaft of New 
England, which he bounds with the river Pen¬ 
larged or Penobfcot. For, after telling Lewis 
Xi\. Cc it was owing to his, (the King’s) care, 
44 that Canada began to breathe again, and that 
44 Acadia was no longer in the hands of their 
44 neighbours,” he adds, 44 that the country 

which he deferibes, made the principal and 
44 moft lifeful part of New France A Thefe laft 
words are quite unluitable to a piece of coaft. 
Kefic.es, as the country which Denys deferibes 
comprizes the north-main, as well as the penin¬ 
fula, and both had been in the hands of the 
Englijlo but a little before, till ceded by the 
treaty of Breda, in 1667, it follows, that he 
comprizes both parts under the name of Acadia; 
and consequently, that he confidered Acadia as 
the general name of the whole country^ even 
fuppofing it had been given fpecially to one of 
the three provinces. If he had done otherwife 
he would have afited inconfiftently, and in con¬ 
tradiction to the king’s grants, by which he 
held his government; and which it was no more 
in his power to alter, than it was his intereft to 
alter it, if he could. 

I hat if, taken a? a part of AFrance \ not as fynony- 
incus with the whole, as iome authors take it. 

With 
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With regard to the quadrupaftite divifiofi 

which Charlevoix fo formally and fo falfely fa¬ 
thers upon Denys, we {hall only obferve far¬ 
ther, that this author’s book does not afford 
the leaft room for fuch a partition ; on the con¬ 
trary, if our jefuit had grounded it on the other’s 
manner of dividing the coafts, or his defcrip- 
tion thereof, into parts, he ought to have made 
fix or eight provinces, inftead of four. 

It mu ft be confeifed that this difhoneft jefuit, 
thorough-paced in the arts of deceiving, has 
ftuck at nothing, on this occafion, to fcrve his 
caufe : but with all his cunning he could not 
fee, that in employing fo much chicanry and 
fraud, to do injuftice to us, he has been only- 
labouring to undermine himfelf, and overthrow 
the very point which he intended to eftablifh ; 
as what he alledges from authors differing 
among themfelves, concerning the bounds of 
Acadia, ferves only to prove that originally it 
had no determinate bounds *, and confequently 
that none of thofe which he trumps up, in cafe 
they really were to be found in the books 
which he refers to, could be confidered as its 
ancient limits. He was likewife blind to ano¬ 
ther point of importance, namely, that the 
whole country to the fouth of Canada river, 
called by the Englijh Nova Scotia, and a great 
deal more, went under the name of Acadia, at 
the very fame time in which he was reducing 
its bounds to a bare coaft: for, all that country 
was, in 1633, granted to Razilly, under the 
name of Acadia, by Lewis XIII. and the divi- 
fions he mentions, according to his own account, 
were not made till after the arrival of Denys, 
who had a lhare in them, which was not before 

C 2 the 
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die year 16359 as willbefhewn prefently: from 
whence it appears, that this jefuit’s penetration 
and honefty were much of a fize. In reality, 
theie is in all, which this author has written on 
the fubjeft, fo great a mixture of ignorance and 
difingenuity, that it is fometimes difficult to 
tell to which of them his errors are to be a- 
feribed. 

Sir II 1 hi am Alexander obtained a iecond grant 
For Nova Scotia, under the fame limits/ from 
King Chanes I. dated 12 July 1625 • but ne°*- 
lebling to let tie effectually, the French continued 
to trade as before, and fpread themfelves in fe- 
veial pai ts of the country, till 1627 \ when war 
breaking out, on account of the fiege of Ro- 
Crotlli, Su David Kirk was lent with a fleet, not 
only to clear Nova Scotia of the Krench, (which 
he did, except at Cape Sable, where La Four 
was fettled) but aifo to drive them out of Ca¬ 
nada, or the country north of St. Lawrence 
rivei; which noble project, of his own forming, 
he effectually executed the next year, by the re¬ 
duction of Spuebek. After this, he gave up to 
Sir William the poffeffion of Nova Scotia, or all 
the country fouth of the river Canada, in its 
full extent; and kept all Canada, or the country 
to the north of that river to himlelf, appointing 
Sir Lewis Kirk governor of Fluebek, where he 
refided for a time. This may be called the 
Englijh fecond right by conqueft to Nova Scotia. 
But foon after a peace taking place, both Kirk 
and his grand achievement, were facrificed to 
tire French: for both countries were inglori- 
oudy given up again, without any apparent rea- 
fon, or proper fatisfaftion ; and what is ftill 
more fhameful, all the lands to the weft of Nova 

3 Scotia ? 
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Scotia, as Far as the river Penobfcct: as hath 
been already fhewn from the letters of Count 
JNEftrades •, altho5 Canada only was infilled on, 
according to Charlevoix ; who feems to wonder 
at the eafinefs with which Acadia was yielded 
by the Englijh *, as if they wanted to get-rid 

of it. 
yr / • 

Sir William Alexander, forefeeing what would 
happen, in 1630 fold his right and title in all 
Nova Scotia, excepting Port Royal, to Claude de 
la Four (who by his permifiion had fettled at 
St. John's) to be held by him of the crown of 
Scotland. Two years after, the 17thodMarch 1632, 
a treaty was figned at St. Germain cn Laye, be¬ 
tween Lewis XIII. King of France, and Charles 
I. King of Great Britain, for 64 yielding up 
44 all the places pofifefled by the fubjedts of 
44 England in New France, Acadia and Canada N 
of which places only Port Royal, Fort Fpuebek 
and Cape Briton are mentioned ; nor does it ap¬ 
pear by the grant that there were any more to 
be delivered up. By this treaty it feems mani- 
feft that Nova Scotia was comprehended under 
the name of Acadia, for New France was the 
general name under which Canada, Acadia, and 
all their other pofieflions in America then went, 
as they do at prefent. But if there could be 
any doubt on that head, it would be removed 
by the paflages above cited from Champlain, and 
Count D'Eftrades > which make it evident that 
Acadia was at that time bounded by the river 
St. Lawrence, on the north, and Penobfcot, on 

the weft. 

# Hilt. Gen. de la Nouv. Fran. vol. i. p. 176. 
«_ 

C 3 In 
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In the opinion of Lewis XIII. Acadia had 

yet much larger bounds •, at lead he was re. 
lolved they fhould have fuch. That prince, not 
content with thofe which cuftom, before his 
time had given to it, and which had been 
yielded to him by the treaty of St. Germain 
pretended that they reached as far as the borders 
or New England; and prefuming on the eafinefs 
tvith which fo much had been given up to him 
a moft unaiked, took upon him to extend them 

.,lar‘ Accordingly, in the patent and com- 
rmliion by which he prefently after confirmed 
the purchale of Acadia to La Lour, the boun- 
claries are expreisly mentioned, and fixed cc to 
* ^egin at Cape Gafpe, or the mouth of the 

river St. Lawrence, and to extend weft as far 
as Cape Malabarnow Cape Cod, in New 

England: fo that not only all Nova Scotia was 
included in the patent, but Lewis had extended 
his grant over one third more of the Englijh 
dominions than by the treaty was given up. 
iiccciding to Count D’Eftrades (who was arn- 
bafiador in England, after the reftoration) Mr, 
De Razilly was fent to take polTeftion of all 
Acadia, in confequence of the treaty of St. 
Germain, and appointed lieutenant-general of 
the province*; probably becaufe La Lour was a 
pioteftant. This, according to Charlevoix, was 
m the year 1633, when, to ufe his words, “ Aca~ 

dia was granted to the commander De Ra- 
zilly, one of the principal members of the 
company of New France ; on condition that 

“ he lhould make a fettlement, which he did, 

* See his letter au Roj, 13 Mars, 1662. 
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« at the Port of La Have; but it was of no 
“ great importance*.” 

As thofe mentioned by Champlain are the 
moft ancient bounds of Acadia, fettled by cu- 
ftom; fo thefe prefcribed by Lewis XliL are 
the moft ancient eftablifhed by regal authority. 
If we confider them comparatively, in refpedt 
to time, the former will be the moft ancient, and 
the latter the ancient bounds of Acadia: but 
this will not ferve Charlevoix ; he will, for the 
ancient bounds of Acadia, have a more ancient 
bounds than the ancient, or thofe of Lewis XIII. 

which he feemsto take no notice of, as if out of 
the queftion; and having fuppreffed thofe prior to 
them, mentioned by Champlain, would lubfti- 
tute, in the room thereof, other fictitious boun¬ 
daries of his own, by extending thofe of Ca¬ 
nada over all Acadia •, under pretence that both 
provinces were originally included by the In¬ 
dian s^ under that denomination : accordingly he 
affirms, without any proof but his ufual ef¬ 
frontery, T hat from the earlieft times the 

favages gave the name of Canada to ah the 
country on both fides of the river of Canada, 

“ or St. Lawrence, particularly from its mouth 

“ to Saguenay 

Suppofing this to be fa£t, and that we aie 
to be determined in this point by the cuftom of* 
the natives, Acadia could have no oounds at all ; 
or rather fuch a country never did exift : but we 
fhall fhew, at the end of this memoir, that what 
he affirms on this occafion, is all falfe, like the 
reft ; that Canada, when Cartier went thither in 
*534, comprized no more than a imall pait oi 

^ Hilt. Gen. de Nouv, Fran. vol. i. p. 173- 4 P* 

C 4 the 
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asC^°Ttr^ t0 tnC n°ruCh °f dle r‘vcr Hgjhelaga, 

“ ,hen called i and lay to the 

X ,°V TV °r Pr°rnce- "«to»atds 

nver, as he falfejy afferts. Lawrence 

r\°r pro,ceed therefore: in 162,-, the neonle 
o New England highly refented the Jitde re¬ 
gard fhewn to their interefts by the King’s giving 

lPJ° Fn\nce more than was infilled on ; and 

wrear “|UC1 m°re Irv1Cenled at Lewi^ ufurping a 
freatv In IP0re,than was 8rar'ted him by the 
treaty In 10^5 the council of Plymouth agreed to 
furrender their grant of November tbai^which 
gave them all the country from 40 to 48 de- 

ree?(b°fMatKtUde) °n C°nditl0n that thegran. 
jlt,x°jUld have particular grants. Sir William 
stlexamer, being one, had his allotment from 

NZT rf dt-Fmx’ the weft boundary of 
Aova Scoha, to the river Kinneheck, bounding 
New England to the eaft; and from thence to 
nm north to the river of Canada or St. Law- 
tence: which country was to take the name of 

ZZAT 5 and by this means Nova Scotia 

li Sr [ Wkh Jca*a> as hounded oy Lewis XIII in his grant to Raziliy, two 
yeats before, ooon after this, the tripartite di- 

ml'en f Acadla' ,before mentioned, muft have 
taken place, according to Charlevoix's account, 
whofe words are thelb, “AH which the Englifi. 

<c ‘l‘^en in slcadia, and on the neighbouring 
tt fK0aft’ dL’ring the war of Rochelle, and before^ 

having been reftored in 1632 ; all that part 

aJsU.To“ ;o663 by King 

c w‘d\ Jt has fince been annexed to the province 

t?ad£k feU y; is by fome called the Province of 

of 
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u of New France was divided into three pro- 
“ vinces, the government and property of 
“ which were granted to the commander Be 
“ Razilly, young La Four and Mr. Denys. The 
“ firft had for his ihare Pert Royal, and all to 
“ the fouth, as far as New England5 the 
“ fecond had Acadia properly called, from Port 
“ Royal to Camceaux ; and the third had the 
“ eaftern coaft of Canada from Camceaux 
“ to Gafpe This tranfaflion is related by 
our jefuit in a very imperfect, confufed and fal¬ 
lacious manner, conformable to his impofins- 
fcheme. Thofe words the eaftern coaft of Canada 
are inferted, that it might not be thought the 
name of Acadia was given to the country fouth 
of St. Lawrence river ; altho’ it was the pro¬ 
vince of Acadia which was then fo divided. 

It was doubtlefs with the fame view, that 
we find, at the beginning of the paragraph, a 
diftinction made between Acadia and the North- 
Main, under the denomination of the Northern 
Coaft. In which he would infinuate two falfities. 
1. That neither in the grant which was made 
to Razilly fingly of Acadia, nor in that which 
was made to him and his partners, (fif they were 
different grants) was any part of the North-Main, 
comprehended under that name. 2. That fo 
much of the North-Main as fell within his 
government,' was only the coaft,, as far as New 

! 

If in either of thofe places that author had 
mentioned the time of that grant, or the bounds 
of the province affigned to each of the three 
governors, as he ought to have done, it would 
have been eafy to decide the queftion} but he 
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hath ta^en all the pains imaginable to perplex 
tiie cafe, and keep his readers from coming at 
the truth, byjumbling things together. How¬ 
ever not fo entirely obfcuring them, but that 
vve may be able to bring light out of darknefs, 
and refute him out of his own mouth 5 for el £ 
where, fpeaking of the chev. de Grand Fontaine, 
three years after, he fays, “ The bounds of 4 

“ hls government extended from Quinfebeque 
to the river St. Lawrence, conformable to the 
pofleffton taken in 1630, [it fhould be 

“ 1633-] in the name of Lewis XIII. by the 
“ commander Be Razilly From whence it 
is plain, after all his fhuffling and cutting, that 
Acadia, which he favs was granted to Razilly, 
comprized not only the fouth coaftof the North 
Main, but alio what he calls the eaftern coaft 
of Canada ; and, in fhort, all the country in quef- * 
tion to the of the river St. Lawrence. 

I fhall not ftay to fliew how inaccurately our 
author has defcribed the provinces or fhares be- 
longing to the three proprietors, efpecially the 
firft and third ; the laft of whom, by his account, 
muff have had much more of the country than 
the other two. What can one underffond by 
his faying Razilly had Port Royal, and all to the 
fouth as far as New England? fince the country 
which lies to the fouth of Port Royal, is the 
part of the peninfula which fell to La Tour, he 
ought to have faid the lands to the north weft 
on the continent; and to have affigned, after 
Denys, the river Pentagon or Penobfcot, rather 
than New England, for its weftern boundary. But 
perhaps he did not care to have it thought that 

* Ibid. p. 41 7. 
* 

Lewis 
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Lewis XIII. had granted to that commander 
more than the Englijh had given up. 

I have taken the pains to trace our jefuit thro* 
his long windings and doublings, not fo much 
to prove the point in queftion, as to expofe the 
fcandalous arts ufed by this difhoneft hiftorian 
(if one fo ill qualified, and who feldom quotes 
his authors, fcarce ever regularly, can be called 
an hiftorian) for we are in pofleffion of the 
commiffion granted to Grand Fontaine, which will 
be produced prefently. 

After Razilly’s death, Charles de Manou, Cheva¬ 
lier Sieur Daulnay, or Daunay de Charnefey, took 
pofleffion of his property, by an agreement made 
with the brothers of the deceafed ; and in 1647 
obtained a grant for the government of Acadia : 
but this, fays Charlevoix, Ci mu ft, in all likeli- 
44 hood be underftood only of that part of the 
4C peninfula which more properly bore the name 
44 of Acadia, as I have already often remark- 
44 ed.” Here is another flagrant inftance of 
this author’s falfehood : for we are able to pro¬ 
duce the original grant or commiffion to Dau- 
nay, under the fign manual of Lewis XIV. 
which confirms him governor and lieutenant- 
general in all the countries, territories, coafts, 
and confines, of La Cadia, 44 to begin from 
44 the river St. Lawrence, including as well 

the fea-coaft and the adjacent ifles, as the 
inland parts, as far as the Virgines,” meaning 

Virginia \ and in another part of the fame com¬ 
miffion he is impowered to traffic with the In¬ 
dians, 44 throughout the whole extent of the 
44 lands and coafts of Acadia, from the river 
44 fit. Lawrence to the fea, as far as the Virgines A 

In 
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in the preamble to the commijfion, the rea- 

ions fpeciified tor granting it are, his having 
expelled the foreign religionaries from Pentagon 
fort^whieh they had feized } that he had taken 

J0mR to|'t:, ,rrom Charles St. Etienne de la 
Jcur, who held it in rebellion, in favour of 
iOicign l djgionaries ; and had built four forts 
again ft them. However, La Tour finding that 
to e a prot ftant and a rebel was the fame thing, 
made his peace ; and changing his religion in 

10 was made governor of Acadia, in as ample 
a manner as Charnefey had been before, by the 
\ing of France, who in the fame commifiion 

confirmed him his pofFeffion in that country. 

From what has been faid, I think it is clear 
to a emonftration, againlt Charlevoix and his 
iollowers, that the relations of the firft dif- 
coverers are fo far from confining Acadia to the 
peninlula, much lefs to a fingle coaft of it, 
tnat Champlain, who was the chief and moft 
eminent of them, on account of his having long 
raided, as well as been governor, in thofe partsi 
exprefiy declares that the river 5/. Lawrence was 
us northern boundary, and that of Norembegua 
or lenoafeot the weftern : whence it follows, 
x. i'hat it not only included all Nova Scotia, but 
extended weftward above 20 leagues farther. 
2. That the firft time the government of 
Acadm was granted, or its limits afeertained by 
royal authority, the river St. Lawrence was, 
according to Champlain's, information, declared 
to be its northern boundary, and the river Ki- 
nibek its weftern : confequently it comprifed, 
according to the ideas of the French, all the coun- 
try louth of St, Lawrence river, lying between 

the 

i 
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the gulf of that name and New England. 3, 
That as the fettling of thofe bounds by Lewis 
XIII. was antecedent to both the diviiions men¬ 
tioned by Charlevoix, which confine Acadia to 
part of the peninfula, confequently the country 
or countries which fince that time have been 
alledged by the French writers as the whole of 
Acadia, ought only to be confidered as a part 
or parts thereof bearing the fame name. 

We fhall next fhew how careful Lewis XlVh 
and his minifters were, to afiert and preferve 
thofe limits, on all occafions of difpute or treaty 
between the two nations, from thence down to 
the treaty of Utrecht, when he was obliged to 
give up Acadia to the Englijh. 

In 1654* Cromwell, difapproving of the alie¬ 
nation of Nova Scotia, and moved by the injuftice 
done the victorious Kirks, who in vain applied 
to the court of France tor the fums which 
were agreed by treaty to be paid them, fent 
Major-General Sedgwick, who with the afiiftance 
of New England, recovered aimed all that coun¬ 
try to the Englijh dominion j difiodging the 
French, who were fettled in and about Port 
Royal, St. Jean and Pentagoet. The French 
minifters at Paris made preffing felicitations 
for the reftitution of this country : but he would 
not fuffer his ambafiador to give the lead ear 
to fuch inftances, infilling that it was the an¬ 
cient inheritance of the crown of England (which 
word Ancient refers, perhaps, beyond King 
James I.’s grant to the time of Cabot9s difeovery). 
This he thought fo undeniably clear, that, by 
the 25th article of the treaty concluded with 
Lewis XIV, in November 1655, he made no 

t difficulty 
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difficulty tofubmit the right of the Englifh crown 
to the three forts abovementioned to the decifion 
of three commiffioners, who were to meet in 
London, and determine it in fix months, pro¬ 
vided the French fhould think fit to proceed in 
that affair ; but they never did. 

However, Cromwell afterwards granted to 
Mr. St. Etienne de la Lour, in confideration of his 
father Claude’s, purchafe. Colonel Lemple and Wil¬ 
liam Crown, for ever, “ The country and terri¬ 

tories called Acadia, and that part of the coun¬ 
try called Nova Scotia, from Marlegajh, on 
the eaft, to the port and cape of Heve, lead¬ 
ing along the coaft to Cape Sable to a certain 
point now called La Lour, heretofore named 
Lornney *; thence following the coaft and 
ifland to the cloven cape and river Ingogen; 
following the coaft to Port Royal, and then 
following the coaft to the bottom of the bay ; 
and thence along the bays into St. John's, 
to St. John’s fort; and thence all along the 

“ coaft to Pentagoet and the river St. George, 
unto Mufcongus, fituated on the confines of 

“ New England, on the weft; and extending 
“ from the lea-coaft up in the land, along the 
“ limits and bounds aforefaid, one hundred 
“ leagues; and further, unto the next planta¬ 

tion made by the Dutch or French, or by the 
Englijh of New England. With all and An¬ 
gular the lands, territories, iflands, rivers, 
leas, pifearies, woods, (Ac. jurifdidion of 
admiralty, (Ac. and alfo thirty leagues into 

Rather Lomeron, fo called from a perfon of that name, 
who lived there before the time of Labour, See Denys't 

Defer. Amer. Septent. Ch. 3. p. 61. 

“ the 
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tc the Tea, all along the coaft aforefaid.55 With 
foie right of trade, and many other advantages. 

Cromwell feemed to have been of the fame 
fentiments with King Charles L that, by the 
treaty of St. Germain nothing but the places 
were given np : fince by this grant he difpofes 
of not only all the Acadia of Lczvis XIII. but 
alfo great part of the country of Canada it felf. 
In 1656 he, by warrant, made Colonel Thomas 
Temple governor of St. John's, Pert Royal and 
Pentagoet, which are faid to be in Acadia, com¬ 
monly called Neva Scotia in America. And in 
1662, Sir Thomas was again appointed governor 
of Nova Scotia and Acadia, by King Charles II. 
During this time the French were earneftly fo¬ 
liating to have Acadia reftored to them ; and 
the Englijh as ftrenuoufly oppofed it. The 
people, of New England particularly, fent over 
deputies with a petition to the king and par¬ 
liament of Great Britain *, in which they alledged 
many ftrong arguments againft the reftitution 
of Acadia (this we are told by Count B'Efirades, 
in a letter to Lewis XIV. bearing date 27 Feb¬ 
ruary 1662) ; they were among other things dif- 
gufted at the French, who, under the name of 
Acadia, ceded by the treaty of St. Germain, 
had claimed not only Nova Scotia, but all the 
country between it and New England, as before 
hath been related : however, as all the country 
had been given up, according to D'EJlrades, as 
far weft as the river Noremberg or Penob- 
fcot, that minifter demanded fo much, in con • 
fequence of the treaty of Breda. 1 hus, in his 
letter but now mentioned, he tells them, “ That 
“ he had demanded of the commiToners reftitu- 
“ tion of all Acadia, containing 80 leagues of 

country : 
4 

X 
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„ C°UntnY ’ ,and that the forts of Pentagon, 
„ l ort R°yal and La Heve, fhould be reftored in 

. the fame condition as thev were when taken ” 
In another to the king, December 2 a, 1664, 
where he reafons in favour of a league with 
England, he fays, “By fuch a treaty you may 

get Acadia reftored from Pentagon to Cape 
“ Breton, containing So leagues * of coaft. 

The treaty of Breda was figned July 21 
1667 ; by the 10th article of which “Great 

Britain is obliged to reftore and give up to the 
King of France the country called Acadia, in 
North America, which the molt chriftian 
king formerly enjoyed.” Purfuant to this 

treaty an inftrument for reftitution of Acadia 
was executed by Charles II. February the xyth, 
106-J-, by which he furrenders, “ all that country 

called Acadia, in North America, which the 
French king did formerly enjoy, as namely, 
the forts of Pentagon, St, John's, Port Royal, 
La Iic z (, and Cape Sable, wnichthe preach did 
enjoy nil the Fnglijh pollefled themfelves of 
them.” The forts were inferted at the requeft 

or Mr. Rouvigny the French commiflary, as ap¬ 
peals fiom thole words written in the margin 
oppofite to the names. 

In confequence of this inftrument or obliga¬ 
tion, an order was iffued out 8 March 1668, com¬ 
manding Sir ‘Thomas Temple to reftore Acadia to 
the French. Under this order reftitution was 
demanded by Mr. Mourillon du Bourg. Sir Tho¬ 
mas, feeing himfelf unjuftly deprived of his right. 

alienation which King Charles had no 

* He might have faid double that number, or more. 

power 

■ 
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power to make *, and as by the treaty of Breda 
the country of Acadia Amply was to be reftored, 
without any mention of Nova Scotia, he takes 
advantage of the diftindtion which feems to 
be made between them in Cromwell's grant of 
1655, and refufes to give up the forts of Pen- 
tagoet, St. John, Port Royals and the reft ; 
alledging that they did not belong to Acadia. 
On this occafion Du Bourg, in his letter fays, 
6C that Sir Thomas made Nova Scotia to extend 
“ from Marlegajh to Pentagoet \ and Acadia 
“ from Marlegajh by Cafe Breton, to the river 

of Fhiebek or St. Lawrence". 

On what ground that diftindlion in Cromwell's 
grant was made, does not appear: but Mr. Colbert, 
the French ambaffador, infilled that Acadia in¬ 
cluded ail Nova Scotia, as was evident from the 
grants of both the Lewis's to that time. Here- 
upon King Charles iffued another order, under his 
fign manual, attefted by Lord Arlington, which 
bears date Augujl the 6th 1669, requiring Sir Tho- 

mas, without delay to deliver the faid country of 
“ Acadia, which formerly belonged to the French 
“ king, namely the torts and habitations of Pen- 
46 tagoet, St. John’s, Port Royal, Ls Heve, and 
44 Cape Sable, which the French enjoyed till dif- 
“ pofteffed by the Eitglijlo in 1654 and 1655, 
“ according to the 10th and nth articles of the 
“ Breda treaty.” 

Sir Thomas then ,complied ; and, being fick, 
did, by his deputy-governor William Walker, 
deliver the faid country to Hubert Dandigny che¬ 
valier^ Grand Fontaine (who on the 22 d of July 
the fame year was commiffion’d under the great 
feal of France, to receive Acadia) as appears by 
the certificates acknowledging the delivery ot 

D the 
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the three forts of Port Royal, Pentagon and 
Gemfeck; which laft was upon St. John's river, 
many leagues within land. By the treaty of 
Breda, therefore, and the execution of it, it is 
clear that the French extended the bounds of 
Acadia over all Nova Scotia; that is, over both 
the countries which were fucceffively granted to 
Sir William Alexander, under that name! 

Charlevoix, who is obliged to take notice of 
tiiis trania&ion, cannot help confefiing lo much * 
yet has the confidence, in contradidTon to the 
very treaty, to deny that it ought to be fo ; and 
endeavours to fupport his falfity in his ufual 
way, by alledging frivolous reafons, or conceal¬ 
ing fads. He fays, “ That Sir William Temple 

figned at Bofion an inftrument to the chevalier 
“ de Grand Fontaine, which fecured to France 
“ a11 the country from Pentagoet to Cape Breton 
“ inclufively He adds, that the whole 
haci been comprifed in the treaty of Breda, under 
the name of Acadia; and allows that the neigh¬ 
bouring coafts were fometimes comprehended 
(ci, as he terms it, confounded) under that 
name : yet would pretend, Pentagoet did not be- 
long to Acadia ^ for which he had no other au¬ 
thority but Six William’s faying f0, as above •, and 
which, tho’ it might be of ufe to Sir William, 
becaufe granted by him as part of Nova Scotia 
diflind from Acadia, as before oblerved, can 
be of no avail to the French : becaufe they infilled 
that it did belong to Acadia, and had it furrender- 
edasfuch, conformable to the treaty, which, as 
the fame author confeffes, included it under that 
name. The fourberie of this author is farther 

* Hill, de la Nou-v. Fran. Vol. i. p. 417. 
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feen in what he relates prefently after, That 
“ the commiffion by which the French governor, 
<c Grand Fontaine, took poffeffion of that place 
€c [Pentagoet] is dated March the 5th 1670, 
<c and marks the bounds of his government from 
*c tlVe Kinibeki to the river St. Lawrence, confor- 
“ mable to the poffeffion taken thereof in 1630 

[1633] by the commander De Razilly, for 
“ Lewis XIII 

Here Charlevoix, to prevent contradiding 
what he afferts juft before, fuppreffes the name 
given to this country in Grand Fontaine's commif¬ 
fion : but from the circumftance of Razilly 
it is plain it muft have been Acadia ; fince it was 
granted to Razilly under that name, and alfo 
to La Four his affociate, as hath been before fet 
forth. 

In fhort, this author (who has falfified, mifre- 
prefented, and miftaken lb many things in his 
relation, that it may be faid to be a hiftory of 
his own invention, rather than of real fads) 
pretends that Acadia, with the forts of St. John 
and Pent ago ct, retaken by fome Engliflo in 1674, 
having been furrendered to France a fourth time, 
not long after about the year 1680, “ Mr. Cham- 

bly^ who was made commander after Grand 
Fontaine, built a little town at Port RoyaJ 

cc which from this time became the capital of 
«c that government •, which, over and above 
*c Acadia, comprehended all the fouthern coaft 
“ of New France 7.55 Here then, at laft, we 
meet with the province or government to wh ch 
he will have thofe Forts to belong : but then it 

Ibid. 4 Ibid.462. 
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it province without a name, fince he will not 

<u ow it that of Acadia •, tho’, according to cuf- 
tom, he thews no reafon why. But, to the.au- 

110nt£ t)'s„bare ipfi dixit we may oppofe 
that of Mr. William DeL'lJle, premier geographer 
to the king of France., who, in his maps of North 
America and New France, the firft publifhed in 
1700, the latter in 1703, calls the country in 
quettion Acadia: whole bounds he extends over 
more than one third of the North-Main, in¬ 
cluded within the river Kinibeki and St. John's 
by a line drawn at feme diftance to the north 
of this laft nver ; and which being carried thro’ 
the llthmus of Shignikto along the coaft, ter¬ 
minates oppofne to the north entrance of the 
gut of Canfo. 

You fee by vvhat lame and abfurd methods 
this errant dory-teller endeavours to eftablifh 
a falfehood, on his own bare allertion, in direCfc 
contradiction to treaties, numerous aCts of his 
Kings, and declarations of their minifters, as 
wed as other good authority. But, fuppofino* 
him ignorant of all theie faCts, and conicquently 
unqualified for the hiltory which he undertook 
to wiite *, yet tis Icatce pofiible he could have 
been unacquainted with the following palia^es 
of the bai on Be La Llontan, an author made 
ufe of in his hiltory, who hath inlerted a par¬ 
ticular defeription of Acadia, as well as Canada* 
in his voyages to North America, from 1683 to 
1694. This author,deferibing the bounds oi Aca¬ 
dia, fays, “ the coaft thereof extends from Kini- 

hek* one of the frontiers of New England, to Vijle 
Ptrcee* or the Pierced IJle, near the mouth of the 
river St.Lawrence.* He adds, that thisfea-coaft 

Jn his defeription of Canada, towards the beginning, he 
iAys this river is held to be the great boundary which iepa- 

x runs 
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runs 300 leagues in length; and has upon 

“ it two great navigable bays, the bay Fran- 
<c coife and Bay des Chaleurs*” The firft is the 
bay of Argal or Fundy, the latter is in the bay of 
St. Lawrence, near the mouth of the river of the 
fame name. We fee by this, that the French 
themfelves, in Canada, confidered Acadia in the 
fame extent as they did in Europe; and confe- 
quently, that the forts of Pentagoet and St. John 
belonged to it. This is more particularly confirm¬ 
ed by what he fays afterwards, 4C That the three 
“ principal favage nations, the Ahenakis, the Mik- 
cc maks and the Kanibas, dwell on the coaft of A- 

cadia On which coaft thofe forts are fituated. 
Obferve alfo, that the words Coaft of Acadia, 
are far from implying that Acadia is nothing 
but coaft, as Charlevoix would pretend they 
are to beunderftood, in his quotation from Cham¬ 
plain. 

What La Hontan fays is confirmed by La 
Potherie; an author much efteemed by the French 
for his integrity, and particularly by Charlevoix^ 
in his lift of authors. In his hiftory of North 
America, wherever he fpeaks of the Abenaguais 
(or Ahenakis) who pofTefs all the country between 
the river St. Lawrence and the fea, to the eaft 
of New England, he almoft always calls them 
the Ahenakis of La Cadia ; and fpeaking 
of the expedition of Sir William Phipps againft 
Canada, in 1690, fays, 44 That the la ft motions 

rates the Trench colonies from the Englijh. He likewife, in 
his map, gives a fituation to Acadia anlwerable to what he 
does in his defcription. 

* La Hontan New. voy. to North Amer. Vol. i. p. 220. 
f La Poth. Hift. d’Amcr. Septent. Vol. iii. p. S6, and 

hrcyghout. 



Cc W|11C^ the Engli/tj made in La Cadia terminat- 
t cd at the Pierced IJland, which is at the en- 
c‘ trance of St. Lawrence river *.” He like- 
*Wiie places St. John s, where Villebon was go- 
\ 1101 > in L Acadia . f rom thefe teibimonies 
it appears, that not only the fouth coaft, but 
aiio the eaft coaft, in the bay of St. Lawrence, 
and in fhort, the whole country from the mouth 
oi the river of that name to the river Kini- 
betu bounding New England, belonged to Acadia ; 
or went as low down as the year 1708, when La 
Potherie returned to France, under that deno¬ 
mination 1 fo that for Charlevoix to deny a facb 
fo well known and attefhed by the very authors 
whom he pretends to make ufe of in his hiftory, 
is a proof either of his corrupt principles or 
great ignorance *, and how little knowledge he 
acquired by his voyage to Canada. This re¬ 
mark's confirmed by the great imperfections, 
as well as errors, which are found in his hiftory 
of that country. 

After the furrender of Pentagoet, which had 
been furprized and taken by a fingle adventurer ; 
the EngVJh, to fecure the country to the weft- 
ward, built a good fort at Pemaquid, a peninfula 
lying about midway between the river Penta¬ 
goet and that of Kinibeki: from whence, watch¬ 
ing their opportunity, on Mr. Chambly*s remove 
from Pentagoet, in 1680, they took that fort,, 
with thofe of St. John's and Port Royal, then 
governed by La Valliere; “And thus, fays 
“ Charlevoix, became the fifth time mafters of 
ic Acadia, and all the country which lies be- 
<c tween it and New England \\.” This concef- 

i • 9®* f h. 188.- jj Hilt. Nou<v. Fran. 
Voh i. p. 463. 
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fion of Charlevoix removes an objection which 
hath been ftarted by fome, that altho’ the En- 
giijh took thofe places, it does not follow that 
they fubdued or were in poffeffion of the country. 
But we think that effect does follow, for we 
know no other way of fubduing a country, and 
becoming poffeffed of it, but by taking the 
forts and fettlements, as the gallant, but ill re¬ 
quited Kirk did, when he fubdued Canada in 
1629. 

In i63r, a difpute arifing about the fifhery, 
the French ambaffador in his memorial fays, 
44 that the coaft of Acadia, or Nova Scotia ex- 
44 tended from IPIJle Percee [near Cape Rofiers\ 
44 to St. George"% ifiand [or river] and was poflfefs- 
44 ed by the French, till taken in 1664, [meaning 
44 1654] and reflated again in 1667.5> 

In 1686, King James II. figned a neutrality 
with Lewis XIV. for all North America, by 
which thofe forts were again given up to the 
French : but the Englijh, not able to digefl: the 
incroachments of thofe refllels and artful neigh¬ 
bours, in extending their bounds weffward be¬ 
yond Nova Scotia, under pretence of its being 
part of Acadia (by which name only it was 
given up by the two preceding treaties of St. Ger¬ 
main and Breda) therefore in 1687, the governor 
of New England difpofifefifed the baron St. Cajlin, 
who had repaired the fort of Pentagoet (which 
the Dutch fome years before had demolifhed) al¬ 
ledging that all the country, as far as the river of 
St. Croix, belonged to his government *. On this 
occafion,the fame year,Meffieurs Barillonand Bon- 
repas ambaffador and envoy extraordinary, ap¬ 
pointed commiffioners to fettle the neutrality a- 

* Ibid, p. 520,1 
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giced on in 1686, with regard to American limits, 
complained in a memorial againft the Englijh, 

for fazing the Ihips and goods of Cajun at 
Pentagon, lituated in the province of Acadia; 
ana exprefly declared that belonged 
to their king ; and that, by the treaty of Breda, 

, c.IO-7and ”• IC was delivered as fuch 
by Sir Thomas Temple to Le Grand Fontaine, 
and by name the fort and habitation of Pen- 
tagoetreciting that tranfaftion at large, as 

before let forth. 0 

The Fiench, unable of themfelves to preferve 
the coafl from Pentagoet to Kinibeki, ftirred 
up the Abnaqui Indians, who furpriled not only 
Pemaquid. fort, but feveral other little ones, 

v''1 ‘1'1 Jq 1 c Fnglijh had on the Kinibeki. T his 
conduce fo enraged the colony of Bojion, that 
governor Phipps refolved to make an abfolute 
conqueft of the whole province of Nova Scotia. 
or Acadia, which he effected in 1690; but in 
1691, it was retaken by Villahon. 'However, 

^Ef&fi tlus year recovered Pemaquid, which 
FiUabon in vain attempted the next. In 1696 
it was Surrendered, by governor Chub, to the 
Trench joined by the fame Indians. 

. ~*n fhe peace of Ryfwick was concluded : 
in confequence of which Nova Scotia was o-iven 
up, tho’ not exprefly named in it; the French, 
in all the Surrenders made to them, contriving 

10 , ! the name only of Acadia employed, as 
well to avoid acknowledging that ufed by the 
Lnglijh, as becaule the luppreflion of it mi°ht 
better ferve their views. Accordingly the French 
am ballad or at London infilled (as Colbert had 
done after the treaty of Breda) “ That its ancient 

“ bounsd 
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“ bounds were from Cape RoJ/iers, nigh Gafpk, 
“ to the river Kinibek And Mr. Villabon9 
French governor of Acadia, in a letter to gover¬ 
nor Stoughton, dated the 5th of September, 1698, 
complaining of the incroachment of jViw 
iW, fays, “ I am likewife exprefly ordered, 
“ on the part of his Majefty, to mantain the 
“ bounds which are between New England and 
“ us, which are from the head of the river Kini- 
“ beki to its mouth, leaving the ftream free to 
44 both nations.” 

But altho’ the French did not get all whidi 
they demanded by this treaty, yet they gained 
fomewhat more than they had by that of Breda; 
for the limits of Acadia were fixed at the river 
St. George, about half a degree more weft than 
Pentagoet, and within 12 miles of Pemaquid. 

Obferve, in what a Aiding manner Charlevoix 
relates this tranfaftion : “ Altho5,” fays he, “ the 
46 bounds of New France, on this fouthern coaft 
“ [he won’t call it either Acadia or Nova Scotia] 
“ had been fixed [neither will he tell us when 
“ or how] at the river Kinibeki; and that they 
“ had lately driven the EngliJfj out of Pemquit 
“ [Pemaquid] which ought to have belonged 
“ to them by virtue of the treaty, yet, as the 
“ Englijh had returned thither again, Meflieurs 
44 De Fallard and TPHerbaut^ the king’s com- 
“ miflioners, were obliged to remove their fron- 
“ tiers backward, and fix them at the river 
44 St. George, fituated almoft midway between 
“ Kinibeki and Pentagoet. This was fettled in 
“ 1700, by Mr. Be Villneu, on the part of the 
“ moft Chrifiian King; and by Mr. Soudrie, on 
44 the part of his Britannic Majejly 

* Tom. 2. p. 236. 
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_ Vvhat this author would unjuftly conceal 
viz. that the country fo bounded by St. George's 
rtver, and which he denominates the fouth coaft 
oi New France, was Acadia, appears from the 
alternatives fpropoied, April the 9th, 1700, to 
Lcstcary lemon, relating to American limits, 
1 fit'll article has thefe words : “ In this cafe 

tne limits of France, on this fide of Acadia 
mould be reicrained to the river St. George. 55 

During Queen Anne’s war with France, feveral 
attempts were made to recover Nova Scotia ; but 
at length, in 1710, general Nicholfon was fent. 
who reduced Pori Royals and brought No va 
Scotia once more under the obedience of Eng¬ 
land. On examining the commiffion of Saber- 
cajfey the governor from Lewis XIV, it was found 
to be addrefied thus, “ To Daniel Anger de 

Saber caffe, Knight of Si. Lewis, governor of 
Acadiay of Cape Breton, the i(lands and lands 
adjacent, from Cape Rofier of the great river 
St. Lawrence, as far as the eaft parts of Quint- 

4 V 

it And, in an obligation for fafe con¬ 
duct to the Englijh, who were to convoy him 
to France, he ftiles himfelf governor of Acadia, 
&c. in the fame terms with his commifiions. 
.From hence we fee that, notwithftanding the 
formal agreement in 1700, which fixed the 
bounds of Acadia at the river St. Croix, the 
French, in their commifiions given to the go¬ 
vernors of Acadia, ftiil kept up their claim to 
the ancient bounds affigned it by Lewis XIII. 
after the treaty of St. Germain: As if they 
made iuch agreement only to ferve a prefent 
turn, without any defign of keeping it longer 
than they thought it for their conveniency 

not 
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not to break it•, and their conduit fince has 
verified this remark. 

Not long after this, negotiations for peace 
were fet on foot *, and on June the ioth, 1712, 
Lewis XIV. propofed to give up “ Placentia 
44 Fort, all Newfoundland and its fi flier y, the 
44 ifles of St. Martin and Bartholomew, if 
4fc Queen Anne would confent to reftore Acadia, 
44 of which the river St. George fliould thereafter 
44 be the bounds.” But Queen Anne^ rejeiting 
that offer, infilled that all Nova Scotia fhould 
be given up, and its name inferted in the treaty, 
as well as that of Acadia ; likewife that Port 
Royal, lately taken, fliould be exprefly mention¬ 
ed : which things were accordingly done in the 
12th article of that treaty, in the following 
terms *. 44 Art. 12. The rnoft Chriftian King 
44 (hall take care to have delivered to the Queen 

* Dominus Rex Chriftianifiimus, eodem quo pads prefen- 
tis rati habitiones commutabuntur die dominas reginae Magnae 
Britanmae literas tabulafve, folennes et authenticas tradendas 
curabit; quarum vigore infulam St. Chriftophori per fub- 
ditos Britannicos, figilJatim de hinc peflidendam, Novam 
Scotiam quoque five Acadiam totam, Umitibus fuis antiquis 

comprtbenfam, ut et portus regii urbem, nunc Annapolin 
Regiam didam, caeterafque omnia in itiis regionibus quae ab 
iifdem terris et infuli > pendent, unacum earundem infularum 
terrarum et locorum dominio, proprietate, poiieftione et quo- 

cunque jure, five per patta, five alio modo qu&fito, quod Rex 
Chriftianiftimus Coronas Gailiae aut ejuidem iubditi quicunque 
ad dictas inftftas, terras et loca eorumque incoias hadenus 
habuerunt, Regime Magnas Bntanniae ejufdemque coronae in 
pe;pituum cedi con Habit ettransferri, proutead m omnia mine 
cedit ac transfert Rex Chriftianiftimus, idque t : 1 unplis modo 
et forma, ut Regis Chriftianifiimi fubciitis in d dis maribus 
finubm, aliifque locis ad littora Novae Scotiie, ea nempe quae 
Eurum refpiciunt, intra triginta leucas incipiendo ab infula 
vulgo Sable dida, eaque inclufa et African! verfus pergendo, 
omnis pifeauira interdicatur. 

“ of 
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threat Britain on the fame day that the rati- 

Cation oi this treaty fiiall be exchanged, 
olemn and authentic letters or inftruments, 

by virtue whereof it fhall appear, that the 
ifland of St. Chriftophers is to be polfefled 
alone hereafter by Britijh Subjects ; likewife 
all Nova Scotia or Acadia, with its ancient 
boundaries ; as alfo the city of Port Royal, 
now called Annapolis Royal, all other things 
in thofe parts, which depend on the faid lands 
and ijlands ; together with the dominion, pro¬ 
perty and poffeffion of the faid iflands, lands 
and places : and all right whatsoever by treaties, 
^ any other way obtain'd, which the moft 
Chrijlian King, the crown of France, or any 
the fubjetts thereof have hitherto had to the 
faid iflands, lands and places, and the inha¬ 
bitants of the fame, are yielded and made 
over to the Queen of Great Britain, and to 
her crown for ever, as the moft Chrijlian King 
doth at prefent yield and make over all the 
particulars above-laid and that, in fuch 
ample manner and form, that the fubjefts of 
the Moft Chrijlian King fhall hereafter be ex¬ 
cluded from all kind of filhing in the faid 
feas, bays, and other places on the coafts of 
Nova Scotia ; that is to fay, on thole which 
lie towards the eaft, within 30 leagues, be¬ 
ginning from the ifland commonly called 
Sable, and thence ftretching alon0- towards 
the fouth-weft.” 

It was thought now, by a treaty fo ftrongly 
worded, and in which the name of the country 
uied by tiie Engliflj, as well as French, had been 
infer ted, that all pretence for cavils or dilputes 
would have been prevented : but in 1719, the 

French 
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French began to raife objections about the 
bounds of Nova Scotia, and commiffioners were 
appointed ; but thofe on their fide did not meet. 
The reafons why, are not mentioned : but wc 
fuppofe it was, becaufe they were afhamed to 
offer the objections communicated to them, if 
they were fuch barefaced falfehoods and ridi¬ 
culous quibbles, as thofe mentioned by Charle¬ 
voix and his followers: for France, to be fure, 
has men of honour, as well as other countries. 
However that be, it may be prefumed that Mr. 
William Be L'ljle, the King of France's principal 
geographer, had inltru&ions to curtail the limits 
affigned by the Englijh to Nova Scotia; for in 
his map of America, publifhed in 1723, he re- 
ftrains the name of Acadia to a little lefs than 
the peninfula, which, in his maps of North 
America and New France, publifhed in 1700 and 
1703, as before mentioned, he had extended 
over more than one third part of the North 
Main. 

% 

This conduft is not to be wondered at in Mr. 
Be L’ljle, who took all occafions to defraud the 
Englijh, fo far as he was able to defraud them, 
of their rights. In the two maps laft cited he 
hath exhibited Acadia two thirds lefs than he 
ought to have done, according to the authority 
of Champlain, and the fubfequent grants of his 
Kings, corroborated by treaties. But fuppofing 
this to have been owing more to want ot car¬ 
rying his refearches deep enough, than to defign, 
we have not room to think lb favourably of 
him, with refpeft to his map of Louijiana, pub¬ 
lifhed in 1718. For he has there transferred all 
Carolina to his own nation, by inclofing it 
within the green line, as part of Louijiana, 

aitho5. 
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altho’, in his map of Mexico in 1703, he places 
it among the Englifh territories. To fupport 
this bold geographical depredation with a co¬ 
lour of juft ice, under the name of Carolina he 
writes “ That it was fo called in honour of 
tc Charles IX by the French; who difcovered, 
<c took poffeflionof it, and fettled there, in 1 ^ ” 
By the defeat in the date, Mr. De Uljle feems 
on this occafion to have depended for the whole 
on his memory, which doubtlefs had deceived 
him. In Laudonniere9s voyage we meet indeed 
with a fort built by him in 1564, at the mouth 
of the river May, which he named La Caro¬ 
linebut not one word of giving that appella¬ 
tion to the country. Our neighbours are very 
dextrous at either expanding, or contracting ; 
for, whenever they pleafe, they can turn a fingle 
fort into a large country, and reduce a large 
country into a piece of coaft. The author of 
the late fix fheet map of America, has taken 
notice of his infincerity in fapprefling the king¬ 
dom of New Albion on the weft coaft of Ame- 
rica, and changing the name of Bay Sir Fran¬ 
cis Drake, into that of St. Francifco. I fay of 
his infincerity : for in his map of the countries 
Jituatedto north weft, made in 1696 *, he in- 
ferts the country of New Albion, and gives to 
the port the name of Francis Drake. 

The conduct of other French geographers, 
fince the treaty of Utrecht, with refpect to the 
country in queftion, is no lefs repugnant to the 
preceding authorities than that of Mr. De Uljle. 
Mr. Belhn, in his map of New France, made in 

* It makes the third of the particular maps publiftied by 
his brother Jos. Nicholas de VIJle, the aftronomer, in 1752, 
on occafion of the dijco^veries to the north of the South Sea. 

i?44> 
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1744? for Charlevoix*s hiftory, gives to the pc- 
ninfula the name of Acadia, and to the 
Main that of Nova Scotia : whereas he ought to 
have given to the whole either one or both 
of the names, in order to make his map agree 
with the accounts of the earlieft voyagers, and 
the regulations of treaties, Mr. Beilin, in his 
map of the fame country which he publifhed 
the year following, detached from Charlevoix*s 
hiftory, has omitted the name of Nova Scotia, 
and left the nothern main without any name, 
or without fupplying it, by extending that of 
Acadia over the whole. 

Nor does Mr. Danville on this occafion ap¬ 
pear to be !efs perplexed and at a lofs than Mr. 
Beilin. In his map of America, publifhed in 
17465 he divides the country fouth of St. Law¬ 
rence river, by a pricked line carried north from 
the weft bounds of New England, to 46 degrees 
of latitude, from whence it runs near eaft by 
north, through the country to the gulf of Sl 
Lawrence, where it terminates about 10 miles 
to the north of the ifthmus of Shegnikto, and 
Green Bay. The country to the north of this 
line, which contains above two thirds of the 
whole, he allots to France, by colouring it green: 
but gives it no particular name, only by intruding 
into it the laft letter of the name of Canada, he 
would poflibly confider it as part of that 
country ; which yet originally was, he knows, 
confined to the north fide of the river St. Law¬ 
rence, and only one of three provinces into 
which chat country was divided. He does 
the fame by the country fouth of it, aftigo¬ 
ing to it the name neither of Nova Scotia nor 
Acadia which laft he confines folely to the 

peninfula. 
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peninfula, but afcribes both to the Englijh do¬ 
minions, by colouring them red. 

This reprefentation of the country in que* 
ftion, is fo very inconfiftent with the authori¬ 
ties above mentioned, that one would almoft 
imagine Mr. D'Anville hadtrufted to Charlevoix's 
report of things, inftead of having had recourfe 
to the original authors. This is the more proba¬ 
ble as he has not given the name either of: Nova 
Scotia, ox Acadia, to the north-main or any part 
of it ; and by this means the portion which he 
allows to the Engliflo, becomes the namelels pro¬ 
vince to be found in Charlevoix, as hath been 
before obferved. 

Our remark feems to be farther confirmed 
by the alterations, hill more inconfiftent with 
thofe^authorities, which he hath fince made, in 
the late impreflions of the fame map ; having 
twice contracted, inftead of enlarging, the bounds 
of the Englijh pofleftions in Nova Scotia or 
Acadia. The firft time he reftrained them to the 
peninfula, by drawing the red line through the 
ifthmus of Shegnikto: by the fecond caftration 
he reduces the Englijh pretenfions to little more 
than one half of the peninfula; by drawing the 
partition line from Shedabuktu or Milford, through 
the country fouthward of Minas bay, to the 
north weft coaft. But, as thefe alterations are 
marked by pricked lines, and the firft pricked 
line is not erafed, who knows but they are 
miftakes in the colouring ? or it not, that on the 
better information, Mr. D'Anville may reftore to 
Englijh, by a third ftroke of the pencil, fo much 
as he has deprived them of by the two firft, 
if not to all Nova Scotia, or the counvv fouth 
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of St. Lawrence river ; as from his known cha¬ 
racter of integrity I am perfqaded he would 
have done, had he met with the paliage of 
Champlain fo often mentioned. 

As he has not done it, I take it for granted, 
that it did not occur to him : nor can i other- 
wife account either for the bounds affigned fay 
him in the firft imprefhon of his map, or for 
the alterations made in the fecond and third. 
For if he was acquainted with the limits given 
to Acadia by Champlain, or claimed fay France 
in all her treaties with England, in coniequence 
of the treaty of St. Germain, I cannot conceive 
how he could have afcribed to Acadia no 
greater extent of country in the firft imoreffions 
bf his map; and if he had judged the objec¬ 
tions fcarted againft the treaty of Utre ht to 
have been of any weight, I am as much at a 
lofs to conceive how he came to give it fo much. 
On the other hand, if he was not fenfibie of 
their weight when he firft published his map, 
I fliould be glad to know upon what grounds 
he came to be better fatisfied fince ; and how it 
happened that he was not made fenfibie of his 
miftakes all at once, but was obliged to alter 
his map twice upon the occafion. 

Thefe confiderations induce me to believe 
that it was for want of fufficient information 5 
for whether he made life of Denys, or depended 
on Charlevoix, he could not find his doubts re- 
folved by either: for the firft, as hath been ob- 
ferved, did not meddle with the bounds or clivi- 
fion of Acadia into provinces; and the bufmefs 
of the latter was to puzzle and rniflead, not to 
inform. In fliort, without confuiting Champlain, 

E fo 
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1u as to uiicover the paffage in view, he could 
not decide with certainty, touching the ancient 
limits, or rather the moll ancient limits, of the 
country in queftion : for this reafon I will not 
charge the alterations with refpe&to^<&, made 
in the feveral editions of Mr. Danville's map, as 
done with a fimfter view, to injure the Britifh 
intereft in that country, by diminilhing its 
bounds ; altho perfons whole enquiries go no 
fartherthan the, maps, may be induced thereby, on 
the opinion which the world has juftly entertained 
of his knowledge and abilities, to believe the late 
encioachments of his nation, in that part of 
America at leaft, to be juft. 

( i is true, that Mr. D'Anville, in anfwer to a 
charge of marking the bounds of fome Britijh 
dominions in America amifs, exprefles a fur- 
prize “ d hat any body fhould imagine a thing 

oi this kind done by a geographer, could 
1 be either ot prejudice or advantage to the 

“ rights of crowned beads* ” I am furprized at 
it, no Jefs than he ; for it would be ftrange in¬ 
deed, if the bounds of kingdoms, any more 
than tne fituations of places, were to depend on 
the arbitrary will of the geographers: that would 
be to have kingdoms at their difpofal. But then, 
1 lee it has been the cafe j and at this inftant 
the maps but juft now mentioned are produced 
as arguments, to lupport the French allegations. 

.Fis hoped however, that for the future, thofe 
things will not be offered as proof, which fo 
eminent a geographer has declared to be no 
proof; and has demonftrated to be none, by 
varying in a few- years fo often, and every time 

'* See Mr. Danville's letter, fur une copie de Ja carte de 

l\Aroer. Septent: ap. Mem. Franc. Mars. 1-751. p. j-5. 
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jfo considerably, from himfelf. In effeft, to alledge 
the authority of difcordinggeographers, forafcer- 
taining the bounds of Acadia, would be as ri¬ 
diculous as to undertake to do the lame from 
the triangular form of the peninfula, which I 
have been told fome have actually done. Nor is 
it at all unlikely : fince, after what has been re¬ 
marked of Charlevoix and his followers, there 
is no extravagant demand or affertion } no 
inconfiftency or chicanry, within the compafs 
of invention, which the French may not be 
capable of having recourfe to, when they have 
any favourite point in view. But to proceed. 

Other late geographers have gone farther 
ftill in this practice of curtailing the Briiijh 
territories. Mefs. Jos. Nicholas de VJJle, bro¬ 
ther of William? and Buache the latter’s fon-in-law7, 
who fucceeded him in the port of premier geogra¬ 
pher, in their general map of the new difcoveries 
to the north of the fouth fea, publifhed in 1752, 
feem to follow the tripartite divifion mentioned 
by Charlevoix, as before cited ; and Mr. Robert, 
in his late map of Canada 1753, the quadrupar- 
tite divifion, fathered by the fame author on De- 
nys, or elfe that wild conftruftion which he wrould 
fo abfurdiy, as well as falfely, fix on the words 
of Champlain: for that geographer confines the 
name of Acadia to the fouth and well; coaft 
only of the peninfula*, with the addition how¬ 
ever of Port Royal, to make it, as he thinks, 
conformable to the treaty of Utrecht. But why 
fhould he follow the opinion of two authors 
only (fuppofing it was their opinion, for we 
have fhewn the contrary) when his guide in¬ 
formed him, but a little before, that Acadia, in 
the fentiments of all the geographers and hifto- 

E 2 rians 
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vians who have written with accuracy, includes 
the whole peninfula ? muft I, on this occafion, 
fuppofe that he rejects authority to obey orders ? 
Or, muft I apply to him the words of a certain 
author, which were thought to have wanted an 
application : “ \v hat difeoveries might not be 

made, ii people would copy lefs, and give 
themklves the trouble to draw Irom the foun- 

“ tain • head'* ?” Had Mr. Robert followed 
that rule, and confulted Champlain himfelf, he 
could never have erred io ftiamefully as he has 
done in this fingle inftance. 

Eut however confiderable this depredation 
may feem, it is but a trifle compared with ano¬ 
ther, which Mr. Robert to fignalize himfelf, we 
prelume, for his addrefs in geographical flight- 
of-hand, has committed in the lame map ; for 
by the title of it, he has made a feizure not 
only of that whole province, but of all the Bri- 
tijh territories in general. It runs thus, A map 
of the countries known by the name of Canada ; 
in which are diflinguijhed the pojfejjions of the 
French and Englifh. Mr. R. being an enter- 
prizing gentleman, was refolved to ftrike a bold 
ftroke at once, and diftance all the other French 
geographers to fuch a degree, that it fhould not 
be in the power of any of them to go beyond 
him. He was certainly in the right of it, when 
his hand was in, not to mince the matter : for 
the French may as well lay claim to the whole as 
apart. As to his aferibing the province of Ca¬ 
rolina to Canada, which Mr. William de VIJle 
aferibed to Louifiana, or the impropriety of ex¬ 
tending the Name of Canada over all the Britifh 

* See Journal CEconomique, Sept. 17 “3, p. 88. 
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dominions in America, which in its original date 
was but a fmall province in the neighbourhood 
ofQuebek) as will be fhewn lower clown; they 
are but trifling inconfiftencies, which the French 
geographers think no impeachment of either 
their knowledge or integrity, any more than 
their contradicting one another fo enormoufly 
about the bounds of Acadia. Charlevoix forged 
feveral kinds of erroneous bounds for them, 
without declaring for any of them himfelf ; and 
they by adopting every one a different party, 
contradict or difagree with each other. On 
this occafion, I may obferve, that, at the fame 
time they feem to ftrive who Dial! deviate from 
the truth, and curtail the Englijh pretenfions 
moft, they, by their wide dilagreement fhew 
how much at a lofs they are what to fix on, and 
how little grounds they have for what they do. 

Their difagreement, which in reality at once 
difcredits and overthrows their fyftem, is a fuf- 
ficient refutation of what they would advance ; 
as well as a fufficient anfwer to thofe who would 
build their demands on fuch feeble and preca¬ 
rious authority. However that be, there is no 
doubt but Mr. Buache (who is fo fond of every 
production ol his own brain, that he will not 
part with one of them, however monftrous or 
deformed, when once Ins imagination has 
brought it forth ; and has actually fallen out 
with his brother dc JJIjle for correcting lome of 
his errors) will, with due acrimony, refent 
this impeachment, of his father-in-law’s inte¬ 
grity or {kill, by Mr. Robert, (with whom alfo 
he is at variance on the fame occafion as with 
his brother,) and oblige him to reftore Carolina 
to Louifiana. In this, perhaps, he may have 

E 3 mor£ 
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more to fay for himfelf than he has faid, in his 
difingenuous and ridiculous defence of the blun¬ 
dering fit nation which he has given to the Rio 
de ios Keys*^ and other places, in his map of 
the aecv dijeouei les to Lroe north of the South-lea. 

^ *s to return from whence we 
digrefied : 

Muft it not feem furprizing to every body, 
that notvvithftanding by feveral treaties we gave 
up Nova Scotia 10 the French, when only Acadia 
was mentioned ; yet now they refufe to give 
back the fame country, tho’ it was ceded un¬ 
der both names by the treaty of Utrecht ? But 
the pretence for fiich ftrange reductions is ftill 
more furprizing, as it is taken from that very 
treaty wmch vvas made on purpofe to prevent 
any fuch pretences ; and from words which ab- 
folutely deftroy them. The words, according 

t o w,mal Latin, are, “ Novam Scotiam five 
“ Acadiam totam, limitibus fuis comprehenfam, 

ut-et Annapoiim ; that is, All Nova Scotia or 
“ Acadia with its ancient limits, and alfo Pcrt- 
“ Royal.” In thefe words, it feems, they have 
found out two forts of arguments, properly 
called Quibbles, by which they pretend to prove, 
That England is by the treaty intitled to no 
more than a part of the peninfula of Nova Sco¬ 
tia, or the whole at rnoft. 

* For he places the mouth of that river in the latitude 
of 63 degrees, inftead of 53, contrary both to the journal 
alcribed to De Fonlc, and the exprefs e’efign of the voyage ; 
v/hich laft objection, found in the Remarks before menti¬ 
oned, he for that reafon never takes notice of. 

The 
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The firfl: is extorted from the words, All Nova 

Scotia., or Acadia, with its antient boundaries. 
' * » 

The fecond from the words, And alfo Anna¬ 
polis Royal. 

With regard to the firft argument, they pre¬ 
tend, that “ the words Ancient limits refer fole- 
“ ly to Acadia, whole bounds originally being 
ct very fmall, thofe words were inferred by 
“ France to limit Nova ScotiaA 

Now this allegation is made up of feveral 
falfhoods. 

Firfl, in affirming that the words ancient li¬ 
mits were inferted by France whereas they were 
inferted at the inftanc'e of Mr. Secretary St. John 
(afterwards Lord Bo ling broke) to Mr. deTorcy. 
Whence it follows that they could not be in¬ 
ferted to limit Nova Scotia *, for the Englijh mi- 
nifters did not want to leffen the Britijlo pre- 
tenfions: nor would France have fuffered the 
name of Nova Scotia only, to be inferted after¬ 
wards, in the part which relates to the fifhery, if 
they had inferted the word Acadia here with any 
fuch defign. 

' The fecond falffiood is in affirming that the 
ancient (by which are meant the original) li¬ 
mits of Acadia, were very fmall ; fince, accord¬ 
ing to Champlain himfelf, the father and founder 
of the fettlements in Canada, as the French call 
him, they exceeded thofe of Nova Scctia in their 
firft eftabliffiment by King James l. in 1621. 
And fince that author, the firft who hath men¬ 
tioned the limits of Acadia, hath declared the 
river St. Laurence to be the boundary of that 
country, this river muft be confidered as its 

- E 4. ancient, 



ancient, or rather mojl ancient limit, whether it 
had any otner before his time or not. 

\ 

And here it mud be obferved, that the pof- 
felTion or tms teftimony of Champlain is of 
great importance in the queftion ; as it will be 
a perpetual bar againft the French claims, and 
a decifive anfwer to all objections which may 
be grounded, on the words antient limits, or any 
otner found in the treaty relative thereto : 

.what are a thoufand inierential arguments 
againft one poftive voucher ? Such arguments 
indeed, when the cafe will admit of no other, 
rnay be confidered as fair reafoning ; but muft 
be looked on as mere chicane and quibble, 
when fet to oppofe abfolute proofs. 

As therefore a clear teftimony or fact like 
this, is -not be difputed, and is more eafily un- 
derftood than a courle of arguments, we might 
fpai e urfelves the trouble ot dwelhngany loncrer 
on this topic : but being defirous thoroughly 
to expofe the injuftice and fallacy of the ob¬ 
jection, we fliall undertake to fhew, from the 
obvious meaning of the words themfelves, 

i. That the words antient limits do not refer 
folely to Acadia. 

2. 1 hat in cafe they did, yet they would not 
limit or reduce thofe of Nova Scotia. 

3* That fuppofing they did limit or re¬ 
duce A ova Scotia, and the ancient hounds of 
Acadia were as lcanty as the French pretend, 
yet the Englijh pretenfions would not be leffen- 
ed thereby. 

I. That 
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I. That the words ancient limits do not relate 

to Acadia only, or more to it than to Nova 
Scotia, is clear from the form of expreffion, and 
natural conftrudtion of the words. 

For as the country of Nova Scotia and Acadia* 
however different or diverfified by fituatiomdimen- 
fions, or otherwife, before their union, become, 
by the words of the treaty, not only infeparably 
united, but alfo identified, or one and the fame ; 
Therefore nothing can be applied to either, as 
in their feparate ftate, but what mult relate to 
the whole in their united ftate. 

In like manner, the names Nova Scotia, and 
Acadia, however different before in their fig- 
nification, on account of the countries which 
they denominated, in virtue of the words of 
the treaty, become fynonimous, or fignify one 
and the fame thing : So that whatever is ap¬ 
plied to one is applied to the other, or equally 
affedls both. And thus the words ancient limits* 
as well as the adjundt all, do not relate more to one 
than to the other. 

■* \ * 

In effedl, the words have the fame force as 
if they had flood thus, All Nova Scotia, with 
its ancient limits, and all Acadia with its ancient 
limits \ as they muft have flood, had the coun¬ 
tries ceded been different in fituation : But as 
they were fuppofed to have been co-extended 
before, or at leaft one included within the bounds 
of the other, therefore the prefent form of ftile 
was ufed, which faves the repetition of the 
words in queftiota, 

\ 
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It is for this reaion, that we render the paf- 

fage Nova Scotia or Acadia, with its ancient li¬ 
mits, rather than with their ancient limits ; for 
the Latin will admit of this way as well as the 
other ; and thus it mult be rendered, if the 
countries be confidered in their feparate ftate, 
as the French, on this occafion, would have 
them, 

II. It is evident then, that the word § ancient li~ 
ail.uS do not relate to Acadia only ; but in 
cafe they did, they could not limit or reduce 
Nova Scotia : It would only follow that Acadia, 
according to its antient bounds, was equivalent 
to Nova Ijcotia •, lor the whole of both countries 
being ceded, as before fet forth, there could 
be no fuch reduftion. 

But in cafe Acadia had been lefs than Nova 
Scotia, that would make no alteration in the 
quefhon : for the words unite or incorporate the 
two ; they do not curtail either in order to make 
one country equal to the other, they operate not 
by reducing Nova Scotia to the diminutive fize 
of Acadia, but by enlarging Acadia to the full 
extent of Nova Scotia. Where two countries of 
unequal bignefs are united, will any body pre¬ 
tend to fay, that by the union the larger is re¬ 
duced to the dimenfions of the fmaller, unlefs 
fuch reduction had been exprefly lpecified in 
the article ? Let them produce an inftance of 
fuch an abfurdity, if they can. 

The words taken feparately alfo declare in the 
ftrongeft manner, againft any fuch meaning, with 
which they are wholly incompatible. On one 
hand, to apply the word all to either of the 
countries in queflion, under fuch fcanty dimen¬ 

fions 
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fions as they are reprefented with by the French, 
looks more like jeft than earned. What moc¬ 
kery or nonfenfe is it to declare, that the whole 
ol fuch extenfive countries is yielded, when 
only a piece ol fea-coaft is' yielded; not the 
hundredth part of the whole : A mighty ally 

truly! Rifum teneatis? To lay all Nova Scotia 
or Acadia^ that is, only a part of Nova Scotia 
or Acadia ; or elfe, all Nova Scotia or Acadia ; 
that is, all Acadia, and only a part of Nova 
Scotia^ is a contradiction in terms ; and yet one 
of thefe muft be the meaning in the fenfe of the 
French, if they mean any thing. On the other 
hand, it no more be ceded than a bare coall, 
or the peninfula, how can ail, or the whole of 
both, be faid to be given up ? — And if all, or 
the whole ol both be given up, how can it be 
pretended that only a part is given up ? It 
cannot be pretended, that Acadia^ under fuch 
contracted bounds, is equal to Nova Scotia; 
or that, it only Acadia was yielded un¬ 
der thofe circumftances, all No%)a Scotia was 
yielded. 

The article being worded and fuffered to 
pafs in the prefent lorm, is a plain indication 
that the French miniflers never intended to li¬ 
mit Nova Scotia, as is pretended. That all 
Ihould be mentioned to be ceded by them, and 
only a fmall part' intended, feems impoffibk. 
If they had intended, to limit, or reduce one 
country to the other, they would have taken 
fame other method, confident with fuch a de- 
fign, and not one fo very repugnant to it. They 
would not have faid, all Nova Scotia., or Acadiay 
with its antient limits, lhall be ceded ; but, fo 
much only of Nova Scotia floall be ceded, as an- 

fivers 
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jivers to Acadia ; not in the moft ample, but 

m the mofi contracted manner,, according to 
its ancient limits, which bounds likewife would 
have been fpecified, nor would the ex pence of 
either words, or thought, have been much 
greater in one cafe than the other : but to fup- 
P°l'e things were intended in a light fo con- 
tiaiy to that in which they appear, is to 
lay, that the French minifters thought one 
thing, and wrote another ; that they did not 
underfiapd Latin or Grammar ; that they were 
aucep while the article was drawn up and finn¬ 
ed ; or elfe, what will feem altogether as in¬ 
credible to the world, that the Englijh had for 
once outwitted them. 

. -’his confideration, likewife, would be fuffi- 
cient to overthrow the credit of the alTertion, 
that the words Acadia, w'ith its ancient limits, 
were inferred at the demand of France, if we 
pur. no other autnority to prove the contrary, 
•ij be foie jet forth. In fhort, the only way to 
reduce Nova Scotia, by the treaty, to the limits 
tUey aim at, is to make appear, that, accord¬ 
ing to its ancient bounds,it was no larger than 
Acadia, according to its ancient bounds; fup- 
pofing them to be fuch as they pretend. 

Charlevoix probably was aware of this ; and to 
obviate the difficulty, took it in his head not 
only to fupprefs one paffage of Champlain, 
which makes the original limits of Acadia equal 
at Jeaft to thofe of Nova Scotia, and corrupt 
another, in order to reduce Acadia to a bare 
coafl, but alfo to affirm, that Nova Scotia ori¬ 
ginally was no more than that coaft. But this, 
we prefume, none will be found hardy enough, 

like 
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like the jefuit, to venture upon ; and, befides* 
the pretended limiting words are againft fuch a 
modification, as they fuppofeNova Scotia to have 
been greater than Acadia. 

III. However, fuppofing, in the laft place, that 
we fhould grant Charlevoix, and his followers, 
all they contend for, and allow that the antient 
bounds both of Acadia and Nova Scotia were 
no more than the fouth coaft of the peninfula ; 
yet it would avail him nothing, on his own prin¬ 
ciples, as fuch bounds would be quite out of 
the queftion : For by antient bounds they ail 
along underftand meft antient bounds ; therefore, 
to ufe his own way of reafoning on the fame 
occafion, cited at the beginning of this memoir *, 
“ Thefe are the moft antient limits ; whereas the 

difpute between the Englijh and the French 
“ is about the antient bounds of Acadia or Nova 
4C ScotiaA 

Now it muft be confidered, that fince the 
time of thofe fuppofed fcanty limits, Acadia 
has often changed its boundaries. In Champlain's 
time they were the river St. Lawrence, and 
that of Penobfcot. In 1632, Lewis XIII. ex¬ 
tended them weft ward to the river Kinibeki: 
By the treaty of Breda in 1667, they were re- 
ftrained to the river Penobfcot ; and by the treaty 
ol Ryfwick in 1697, inlarged again to the ri¬ 
ver St. George. So that the antient bounds of 
Acadia muft be one of the firft three determina¬ 
tions, any of which will give to England all 
which file lays claim to. 

Thus, by a blunder committed in the capital 
point, as well as in the reft, he renders abor¬ 

tive 
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tive his own iniquitous, fcheme; and iofes all 
the advantages which he propofed by the many 
facrifices which he had made of both his under* 
ftanding and confidence, to bring it into the 
world. 

We have now, I prefume, refuted all the 
principal arguments raifed by the French on 
theie words of the treaty under confideration ‘ 
but we muft not quit this head, without let¬ 
ting our readers fee, how ftrongly the Englijh 
claim is fupported and enforced by the reft of 
the article. That the treaty fuppofes no fuch 
lcanty bounds to be ceded, as that author and 
his followers alledge, nor any thing lefs than 
the whole, both of Nova Scotia and Acadia, in ' 
the ampleft manner, and with their mod ex- 
tenfive limits, will appear from the extraordinary 
circumfpedtion which is fhewn in wording the 
article in general, more than is to be found in 
any preceding treaty on the fame occafion. 
England was not barely content with the men¬ 
tion of Acadia, as in the treaty of Breda, but, 
befides the addition of the name of Nova Scotia, 
caufed to be inferred every thing elfe which 
could be thought proper for convey ing and fe- 
curing to her fubjedts the whole, without omit¬ 
ting any thing which might give occafion to 
future cavils. For France is obliged to de¬ 
liver up all other things in thofe parts ‘which 
depend on the Jaid lands and ijlands ; together 
with the dominion, property, and pojfejfion of the 
faid lands, ijlands, and places ; and all right what- 
foever, by treaties, or by any other way obtained, 
which the moft Chriftian king, the crown of France, 
cr any the fubjefls thereof, have hitherto had to 
the ijlandsy lands, and places, or inhabitants of 

4 the 



the fame, which are yielded and made over to the 
^ueen of Great Britain, and to her crown for 
ever. 

Now let me afk any unprejudiced foreigner, 
even a French man himfelf, whether it can 
poffibly be imagined, that fo much care was 
taken in drawing up this article, fo many diffe¬ 
rent kinds of right as well as poffeffion men¬ 
tioned, and fo many ftrong words employed the 
more firmly to convey them, only to fecure to 
us a piece of coaft, or at mo ft the peninfula of 
Acadia, which is not above one fifth part of 
the whole ? For it is clear, from the exprefs 
words, that not only the whole of both coun¬ 
tries is to be delivered up ; but likewife all the 
lands, places, iflands, of each country which 
at any time the French were ever in poffeffion 
of, by virtue of treaties or otherwife. Now, 
as it is notorious from the articles of feveral 
treaties between England and France; from the 
grants of Lewis XIII. and XIV. as well as 
other authentic aits, as before mentioned in this 
memoir, that the French have at various periods, 
claimed and been in aitual poffeffion of all the 
country to the fouth of St. Lawrence river, from 
the gulf of the fame name to the river Penob- 

fcot-> or St George’s, what manner of doubt 
can be made but that England is intitled to at 
leaf! fo much by the treaty of Utrecht ? 

That this is a true date of our claim, appears 
to be confirm’d from the following fails. 
*c On June the ioth 1712, Lewis XIV. offered 
“ to yield up Newfoundland and other iflands 

to Queen Ann, provided fhe would confent 
tQ teftore Acadia, of which the river St, George 
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<e fhould hereafter be the bounds,” as before 
mentioned : but the Queen beins; refolved that 
&11 the country between New England and the 
gulf of St. Lawrence, which fhe was then iri 
poffeffion of, fhould be formally yielded up and 
relinquifhed by France, rejedted the offer : and 
is it likely that by the treaty of Utrecht fhe 
fhould give up yet more ? At the treaty of 
Utrecht all, and much more than what Lewis 
XIV. wanted us to reftore, was in our hands; 
and it appears from the tranfadtions during the 
negotiation, that France efceemed Great Britain 
to have been in adtual poffeffion of the whole 
country of Acadia. By one of the preliminary 
articles of peace, figned in 1711, “ Each na- 

tion was to keep, what at the publication there- 
<c of in North America they were poffeffed of.” 
Is it not ftrange effrontery then, to pretend that 
no more was yielded up to England by the treaty 
of Utrecht than the peninfula, or part of it ? 
The French may as well fay, and in effedl it is 
faying, that inftead of France yielding up all 
Nova Scotia or Acadia to us, we yield it up to 
them, by that treaty. In fhort, it appears 
from the tranfadlions of this affair, that the 
whole of Nova Scotia was infiffed on by the 
Englijh minifters, without the lead reduction ; 
and by the treaty it appears that the whole 
was given up: and yet the French pretend, that 
by the whole is only to be underttood a part, 
contrary to the fadt, and contrary to reafon. 

The fecond argument or cavil, alledged by 
the French, is taken from the infertion of the 
words,and alfo Annapolis Royal: but togive thisar- 
oument its full force, we fhall ftate it in the words 
* ‘ of 
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of their Falfe oracle Charlevoix, who, after re¬ 
citing the quadrupartite divifion of the country 
fouth of the river 6A Lawrence, by which 
Acadia is reduced to the fouth coaft of the^en- 
infula, “ Would not one fay,” adds he, u that 
cc the treaty-makers hadinviewtheopinionof the 
“ two moft ancient authors,in relation to Acadia, 

meaning Champlain and Denys, as he hath 
falfely quoted them] when they declare, in 
the treaty of Utrecht, T/W chrijlian 
King cedes to the Queen of England and her 
fuccejfors for ever, All Acadia or Nova Sco- 

<c tia, conformable to its ancient boundaries, 
alfo the city of Port Royal now called Annapolis 
Royal, and in general^ every thing which de¬ 
pends on the faid lands and ijlands of that 
country ? For fince this treaty adds Port 
Roy alto Acadia or Nova Scotia, it feems from 
thence to follow, that the whole peninfula 
was not comprized under the name of Acadia 
proper or Nova Scotia 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

’ To this it is anfwered, that what he would 
Fallacioufly infer, does not follow, for the fubfe- 
quent reafons. 1. Becaufe he fuppofes, the 
plenipotentiaries took only Acadia or Nova Sco¬ 
tia., according to his own imaginary fcanty 
bounds, under their confideration ; whereas it 
appears from what hath been faid in the preced¬ 
ing article, that they had both countries at large 
in view. 2. Becaufe, if this argument be of 
any fignificancy. Port Royal was not comprized 
under the name of either Nova Scotia or Acadia ; 
and then he furnifhes a reafon why it ought to 
have been exprefly mentioned. In effect, as 

* Charle-v. Hift. Nouv. Fran. Vol. 1. p. 113, and Vol. 
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it was fometimes annexed to the government 
of the North-main (particularly that name- 
ids government mentioned by Charlevoix') it 
migh * he confidered as a feparate diftridl from the 
peninfula*, and by virtue of this ceflion we are 
intitled, by that author’s own fhewing, at leaft 
to fo much of the North Main as fell within 
that namelefs government of which Port Royal 
was the capital. 3. Becaufe Queen Anne di¬ 
rected Lord Privy Seal and Earl Strafford 
to demand, “ that the French King fhould give 

up all claim, by former treaties or otherwife, 
cc to New Scotland, and exprefly to Port Royals 
cc now in our pofleflion.” This, I hope will 
be deemed a fufficient reafon for inferting the 
words, and alfo Port■ Royal, if there was no 
other. 

M t 

On this occafion I muft obferve, that in ail 
difputes of this nature, which concerns the 
meaning of treaties, when any difficulty or doubt 
arifes, recourfe ought to be had to the tranfac- 
tions during the negotiation, as the moil proper 
way for removing or explaining them. Unlefs 
this method be allowed, France herfelf can 
ffiew no title that ever ihe had by treaty to the 
country in queftion, call it /Icadia or Neva 
Scotia: which evinces how unfair it is to pre¬ 
tend to take advantage of fingle words in the 
treaty of Utrecht, contrary to the obvious mean¬ 
ing of a!! the reft, and tenor of the whole. 

Having confidered the objections of our act- 
verfary, 1 ffiall make bold to point out a few 
corruptions, which may be called forgeries, 
which he has committed in the above citation 
from the treaty of Utrecht. The firft corrup- 
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tion is in writing all Acadia or Nova Scotia, in- 
ftcad o 1 ail I\ova Scotia or Acadia. By giving 
Acadia the preference, he would infmuatet that 
the country yielded up was properly and ftridt- 
ly no other than Acadia, and not Nova Scotia, 
farther than what might be compriied of it in 
Acadia: that thus the words ancient boundaries 
became appropriated thereto ; and the bounds 
of NoVa Scotia are governed by thofe of Acadia. 
Bu't as the contrary is the cafe, and Nova Scotia 
is placed firft in the treaty ; thofe advantages 
which in that fituation would have accrued°to 
Acadia, mull be afcribed to Nova Scotia; and thus 
his fraud turns againft himfelf. 

f 

Secondly, after the words Lands and IJlands, 
he has added of that country; which words 
are notin the treaty. And why has he done this ? 
Doubtlefs, becaufe he perceived the word lands 
might have reference to more than one country, 
that is, to both NovaS cotia and Acadia, consider¬ 
ed feperately as diilindt countries And in reality, 
altho’ it was neceffary, as thofe countrys were 
then united or fuppofed to be co-extended, that 
the words fhould run in their prefent form, viz. 
All Nova Scotia or Acadia, yet, they might as 
properly be read all Nova Scotia and Acadia, 
as hath been already remarked, and as we find it 
exprefTed in Cromwell's grant to La Lour, &c. 
And therefore, fince by the treaty every thing 
was to be delivered up to England, which at 
any time had appertained to either of thofe 
countries ; without doubt thole words, the faid 
Lands, three times repeated, refer to them, both 
jointly and feparately considered. For ocherwife, 
we ihould only have found the words, the faid 
Land which in ftridl propriety of fpeech. 
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agree better with the words Nova Scotia or 
Acadia. 

I have yet one remark more to make on this 
occafion. In the inference which he draws 
from the words cited by him, he uies the term 
Acadia proper ^ which implies that there is an 
Acadia in general, or at large, from which the 
leffer is diftinguifhed by the word proper^ as it 
is ufnal in books of geography, when a pro¬ 
vince bears the fame name with the kingdom, 
as we have already obferved. This Acadia at 
large, which our impartial author never fpeaks 
of, is Acadia in its ancient and moft extended 
itate, as it exifted from thefirft ; that is, in the 
time of Champlain^ or was fettled by Lewis XIII. 
It is with this general Acadia that Charlevoix, 
and the French geographers, ought to have 
joined Nova Scotia, inftead of the proper Acadia, 
as he has done in confequence of two very falfe 
ailertions, viz. 44 That the name of Nova Sco- 
4C tia, in England it felf, is given only to the 
44 peninfula •, and that it never extended over 
44 both the peninfula and continent at the fame 
44 time.” But as we have proved the contrary 
beyond exception, this alone ought to oblige 
them to retraft their errors and correct their 
maps. 

There is yet another claufe to be taken no¬ 
tice of, in the 12th article of the Utrecht treaty, 
which contributes not a little to confirm all 
which we have faid with relation to the bounds 
and extent of Nova Scotia or Acadia, as deli¬ 
vered up by the treaty. It is, that which con¬ 
cerns the fifhery : for by it the French are ex¬ 
cluded from all kind of fjhing, within 30 leagues 
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of the jhore, in the feas, bays, and ether places 
[that is rivers, ports and banks] on the coajl of 
Nova Scotia, fir etching along to the S. IV\ of Salle 
(or Sandy) ifland. * Gbferve firft, that the name 
of Nova Scotia only is ufed here, which plainly 
indicates what has been already infilled on, that 
the country or countries comprized under that 
name, was the obje£l which the French as well 
as Englifh minifters had chiefly in view. 

Secondly, the French are prohibited to fifh 
not only in a Angle lea, fuch as wafhes the coait 
of the peninfula between the capes Sable and 
Canfo, but alfo in all the feas indefinitely, to 
the W. or S.W. of the Ifland Sable : Among 
which is included that of Neva Scotia, extend¬ 
ing weftward from Sable ifland to the borders 
of New England. In like manner to Nova Scotia, 
within thole aforefaid limits, belong the bays, 
not only of all ifles, La Have and the like, 
which are found on the faid coaft ; but alfo the 
bays of St. Mary, Annapolis, Minas, Shignekto, 
St. John, and St. Croix, (all excepting the firft 
contained in the great bay of Argal or Fund) 
together with that of Penobfcot more to the 
welt. 

Laftly, the words, on thofe which lie towards 
the eaft, imply that there were other coafts 
belonging to Nova Scotia, befides thofe under 
confideration. Nowr, as thofe referred to by 
the words above cited, include all which lie 
along the feas and bays to the W. or S. W. of 
IJle Sable; that is, all the coafts both of the 
peninfula and the main, to the borders of New 
England, as hath been proved in the fecond 
remark •, confequently the implied coafts muff 
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be thofe within, and out of, the St, Lawrence 
bay, extending from Cape Canfo to Cape Rafters, 
In e fired the French, by the claufe above-cited 
were tacitly p rmitted to fifh along this coaft 
ot Nova Scotia, as not being prohibited 
from fiflling in the Teas and bays to the eafil 
dr north of JJle Sable; but abfolutely excluded 
from exercifing that bufinefs on any of the 
coarts oi Nova Scotia to the weft ward of that 
ifle, within 30 leagues or the fhore. 

1 

Having now done with the French demands 
on Nova Scotia \ it can not be improoer, in our 
turn, to let forth the more juft pretentions which 
the Englijh have to Canada. This I ftiail do 
on much better grounds than thofe on which 
Mr. Robert, has ventured to comprize the Britijh 
dominions, under the name of Canada, without al¬ 
ledging any authority for his innovation or inva- 
fion: nor can he, I’m lure, produce any good one. 
Some authors indeed have called the fame ex¬ 
tent of country New France, from Verazani’s 
difeovery, real or pretended, in 1524, which yet 
was 27 years pofterior to that of the Cabots: but 
I do not remember that the name of Canada 
was ever given to it by any judicious and equi¬ 
table French geographer before Mr. Robert: 
and this I may venture to affert, that his na¬ 
tion has no right of conqueft to thofe domini¬ 
ons, as the EngliJJo have to Canada. We ground 
our claim to this country firft, as being the 
prior difeoverers of all the north part of America, 
from 34 to 66 degrees of latitude under the Cabots, 
in 1497- Secondly, in the intire conqueft of 
it in 1629, by Kirk. Thirdly, on the grant 
of Cromwell in 1655, to De La Four. Sir Thomas 
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Temple, and others; wherein a confiderable part, 
if not the whole, of Canada, is made over to 
thofe proprietors. 

If the French fhould fay, that Canada was 
given up to them by the treaty of St. Germain, 
in 1632 ; we deny it, and infift, that the places 
only were given up, and not the lands.: tor 
which we quote the authorities before menti¬ 
oned, of both King Charles I. and Cromwell. 
Befides, in cafe both had been ceded, yet as the 
conditions of that treaty were never fulfilled,- 
particularly with refpedt to the fums of money 
made payable thereby, for that reafon, the 
whole is void. It is void alfo by the trefpafs 
which the French have now made on Nova 
Scotia, according to the tenor of Queen Anne'*s 
manifefto, difperfed in Canada in 1711 ; when 
the expedition for the reduction of it was on 
foot: wherein it is faid, “ that Canada belonged 

to the Englijh, by priority of difcovery ; and 
that what the French poffeffed there, was by 
grants from the Englijh, and confequently 
hold it only as a fief; and therefore where 
the poffcffors turn enemies, it reverts.” Now 

for my part, I know no greater fign of inimi- 
city, than to come and fettle in the mid(l of 
their neighbour’s country, not only without 
their confent, but even by downright force. 

The French cannot pretend that the above 
recited reafons are weak or infignificant, who 
yet alledge as very folid ones, others which are 
not near fo ftrong. But, in cafe they were as 
frivolous as theirs, they can have no objedion 
to them on that account. Nor ought they to 
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nave Ids force than folid arguments, if they 
were not fuch, becaufe in reality the French are 
not in titled to any : for with thofe who ufe chi¬ 
cane, chicane muft be taken for argument. Nei- 
thei can they pretend to alledge the fenfe and 
meaning of the St. Germain treaty, againfh the 
Iirtu of it ; lince, altho5 both fenfe-and letter 
of the treaty of Utrecht be clearly for us, they 
will allow neither. 

\, altho we all along were apprized 
c! our title to Canada, yet we fuftered it to lie 
dormant, thro’ a defire rather to lofe fome- 
thing, than to have difputes with our neigh¬ 
bours : however, fince the French have not only 
ieized on the greater part of one province, and 
invaded another with repeated hoftilities, but 
begin by indirect methods to lay pretentions to 
the whole Britijh empire in America \ they have 
fhewed the Englijhy that it is high. time for 
them to look to their interefts, and at the fame 
time put them in mind to revive their antient 
claim to Canada. Nor is this claim a novelty, 
ftarted on the prefent occafion, but is a claim 
which England has always kept up, as appears 
from the claufe in Queen Anne’s manifefto above 
recited. Thefe reafons I think, are fufficient to 
juftify our pretenfions to Canada. What fol¬ 
lows will Ihew the vanity and impropriety with 
which Mr. Robert has included the Britijh do¬ 
minions in America, under that name. 

I therefore, in the Lift place fha 1 perform my 
promife, made p. 23 to refute the falfe affection 
of Charlevoix “ that from the earlieit times 
“ the lavages gave the name of Canada to all 

“ the 
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tc the country on both Tides of the river [of 
“ Canada or St. Lawrence] particularly from, its 
“ mouth to Saguenay .” This the hard-mouth’d 
writer ventures to affirm, without the leaft 
proof to fupport his words; on occafion of 
Cartier (or the writer of his voyage, who was 
with him in 1534) faying, that the country does 
not begin to be called Canada, till you come to the 
ijland “ of Bacchus [now Orleans] near ^uebek. 
In this he fays the relator “ is moft certainly 
wrong and having proved it with a moft im¬ 
pudent ipfe dixit, above recited, then drops it. 
Indeed that was all the belt of his play, nor 
durft he enter farther into the queftion : for Car- 
tier exprefsly fays, that Canada was a country 
or kingdom, 'ying between thole of Hojhelaga 
(where Mont Real now is) and Saguenay, and 
Mr. Roberval was afterwards appointed by the 
King of France governor of them, as fo many 
different countries. J 

From hence we learn two things : firft, that 
Canada was originally fo far from beino- the Ge¬ 
neral name of the country, on both lides the 
river, or even of that at prefent fo called ; that it 
was no more than a fmall part or diftrid of it, 
on the north fide of the river only, whereof 
Kebek was the chief town : fecondly, that Canada, 
ini Lead of lying from the mouth of the river St. 
Lawrence to Saguenay, Jay to the weft of the 
country of Saguenay (fo called from the river 

« which ftill bears that name) which therefore 
lay between it and the mouth of the river, 2*o 
miles diftant, if it did not extend fo far. What 
abandon’d^ principles muft the man be of, who 
can alfert fo many glaring falfehoods, as we have 
cxpofed, which may be fo eafily confuted ? But 
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it muft be confidered, that as fome people think 
lying for the caufe is a proof of their zeal, fo 
the greater the lie the greater the merit ; which 
would not fufficiently appear, if the fourberie 
was not eafily detected. 

lire French indeed, wanted very early to 
comprehend the lands on both fides of the river 
St-. Lawrence under fome name which might 
feem ol Indian original ; and as that of Canada 
had obtained among them for the river, they 
were defirous to give it to the country. Lefcarbot 
made the firft attempt, thinking it proper, “ that 
u like the Indus the banks on both fides fhould 
u bear it's name *.35 To bring this about he 
pretends that the people of Gajhepe [or Gafpe] 
and the Baye de Chaleurs near it, are called Ca¬ 
nadians ; and fo from a few people ol that name, 
in this corner of the continent, and at a vail 
diftance from Canada itfelf, at lead 360 miles, 
with other nations of Indians between, would 
have the country, at leaft the fouth bank of the 
river, called Canada. But, as neither Cartier, 
Champlain, nor De Monts, who were in the fame 
bay lor fome time, mention any thing of Cana¬ 
dians inhabiting the country, it is doubtlefs a 
fiction of his own, grounded on an ancient tra¬ 
dition mentioned by authors, and among the 
reft by Charlevoix himfeli, viz. that certain 
44 Spaniards having entered the bay ol Chaleurs 
cc or Heats, before the time ol Cartier, and 
44 finding no mines as they expedled, often re- 

peated the words Aca nada, that is, here is 
44 nothin? \ which the Indians having fince then 
<-* often utter’d when they law any Frencrmen, 

* Lefcarbot. Hill, de la Nauv. Fran. 1. 3. p. 229. 
thefqi 
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“ thef*e latter concluded that Canada was the 
“ name of the country*.” 

On this falfe foundation fome geographers 
give the name of Canada to the country, which 
in De Mont's, patent of 1603, is termed Gafpe 
or Gafpejia, as it has been generally called ever 
fince. William de UJJle oblerving the incon- 
fiftency of placing a colony of Canadians at 
fuch a diftance from Canada and on the other 
fide of the river, with other nations of Indians 
and countries between, in his map of New 
France, ox Canada, pubiifhed in 1703. reftores 
Gafpefia to it’s ancient place, and tranfplants 
Canada from the eaffern to the weftern corner 
of Nova Scotia, lotith of S/^uebek : which, tho’ 
more confidently fituated than Lefcarbot’s Ca¬ 
nada, is not, for any thing that appears, at all 
more real. 

Thus, we think it is fufficientJy clear from 
what has been laid, that the nanie of Canada 
was never given to the country fouth of the 
river St. Lawrence, or to any part of it; neither 
was the whole river it felf, a*ny more than the 
country to the north, called Canada from the 
firft, even by the French: for as Canada was ori¬ 
ginally but a part of that country, fo the river 
was called Hojhelaga from the country of Hcjhe- 
laga, before it took the name of Canada. In a 
word, the country fouth of the river St. Law¬ 
rence, being inhabited by different people, the 
feveral parts of it took names according to the 
nations among whom it was divided : but it is 
clear from the teffimony of Champlain, that 
from the firft the whole went under the denomi¬ 
nation of Acadia, whether given to it by the 

* Qb.11/fy. Hift. de la Nouv. Fran. Vo!, i. p. q. 
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Indians or French. This name was confirmed to 
it, and its limits eftablifhed by Lewis XI1L in 
1632 or 33. 

From this time we find the name of Acadia 
conftantly given in treaties to the country 
yielded to the French; and as both the main and 
peninfula were always given lip, tho5 no other 
name was ufed j hence 5tis plain all Nova Scotia 
was comprized under that denomination, unlefs 
the French can fhew that, under the name of 
Acadia, nothing befides the peninfula was given 
up. 

In fhort, there needs no plainer confutation 
ot Charlevoix's afiertion than this, that the coun¬ 
try fouth of the river St. Lawrence does not at 
prefent go by the name of Canada among the 
French, nor is it fo denominated in their maps, 
or indeed by any general name; neither has 
that author told us when the name of Canada 
(if it ever had fuch) ceafed, or what name took 
place of it. 

With regard to my ftriffures on Charlevoix, 
I prefume no reader, who is a friend to truth 
andjuftice, will think me too fevere on a man 
who proftiiutes the two facred characters of di¬ 
vine and hiftorian, to ferve the caufe ot impof- 
ture ; and is capable of forming the infamous 
defign of violating treaties, and defrauding a 
nation in amity with his own, of a confiderable 
country, by thegrofieft falfehoods, quibbles, and 
prevarications which perhaps ever polluted hi- 
ftory. The I Tench themfelves have reafon to 
execrate both him and his legend, (which hence¬ 
forth they ought to fufpedt in every thing) 

fince 

■ 
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fince his defign was evidently to embroil them 
with their neighbours, and draw them into an 
unjuft war; without the leaft real ground or 
colour on their fide. By inventing fuch palpable 
falfehoods, he betrays their caufe inftead oi de¬ 
fending it: and eftablifhes the evidence of the 
treaty of Utrecht in favour of the Englijh, by 
the means which he hath employed to defeat 
it. 

- FINIS. 
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P. 3. 1. 5. for Cartior r. Cartier. 

p. 4. 1. II. for 1625 r. 1621. 
p. 8.1. 2. dele called. 

p. 13.I. ult. for Neva r. Novas. 

p. 46. 1. 20. after has r. in his Remarks, 

p. 48. remove the from the end of 1. 31. to the end of 1. 32* 
p. 50. 1, ult. for Mem. r. Merc. 

p. 57. 1. 3. for Country r. Countries. 

p. 58. 1. 20. after either put a full hop. 
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Jffufi publijhed by T. Jefferys, Geographer 
to His Royal Highnejs the Prince of Wales. 

Chart or Map ot America, in Six Sheets, 
including the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, 

with the neareft Coafts of Europe, Afia and 

Africa, improved with Tables and Remarks, for 

the Service of Britifh Navigators. Price 12 s. in 
Sheets. 

IL A Map of the Inhabited Part of Vir¬ 

ginia, containing alfo the whole Province of 
Maryland, Part of Penfylvania, New Jerfey, 
and North Carolina, furveyed in 1751, by Joshua 

Fjby and Peter Jefferson. Price \0S-6d. 

III. Major Washington’s Journal, with a 
Map of the back Settlements of Virginia and 
Courfe of the Ohio, &c. from late Surveys ; the 
only one extant. Price is. 

IV. The Seat of War on the Coaft of Cho- 
romandel, comprizing the chief European 
Settlements, with an Explanation. Price 2 s. 

And in a few Days will be publijhed. 

I. A Map of North America, from the 
French of Mr. D’Anville, containing the 
Englifh, French and Spanifh Settlements, im¬ 
proved in the back Settlements of Virginia and 
Courfe of the Ohio, illuftrated with geographical 
and hiftorical Remarks. Price is. 6d. 

II. An EnglifhChart of the Atlantic Ocean, 

including the Britifh, French and Spanifh Settle¬ 
ments in North America and the Weft Indies *, 
with a Memoir fetting forth the Errors and Im¬ 
perfections of the French Charts. Price 2s. 

III. Remarks on the prefent Proceedings of 
the French in America, with RefpeCt to the 
Britifh Colonies in general, (Ac. 










